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*** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** House Votes 60-Day Voluntary Enlistment Trial Period 
u.S. Gets Atlantic Defense Bases Canada Wants 

United States 
War Supplies 

Spreading in a 5,OOO-mile arc 
from Newfoundland to the north
ern coast of South America, naval 
and air bases will be established 
by the United States in the Brit
ish possessions shown in the above 
map, under the agreement reached 
by the two nations. Great Britain 

has grantM the U.S. 99-year 
leases for bases in Newfoundland, 
Bermuda, the Bahamas, Jamaica, 
Trinidad, St. Lucia, Antigua and 
British Guiana. The part 01 each 
possession in which a base will be 
established is indicated on the 
map. 

LaGuardia Reveals 
Negotiations for Several 
Hundred Obsolete Tanks 

HINGTON, Sept. 5 (AP)
Canada, It was disclosed today, is 
negotiating for large quantities of 
military supplies from the United 
states and desires immediately 
several hundred obsolete World 
war tanks. 

This development was made 
known by Mayor Fiorello H. La
Guardia, chairman of the Ameri
can section of the joint United 
States-Canadian defense board, 
and General George C. Marshall, 
army chief of staff. 

Neither dl:scussed the question 
0/ what Canada was offering the 
United States. There was immedi
ate speculation, however, linking 
the negotiations with possible 
United States acquisition of Paci
fic coast naval and air bases. 

In connection with Pacific bases, 
the Galapagos and Cocos I:slands, 
owned by Ecuador and Costa Rico, 
have been mentioned most fre
quently, but naval students point
ed out that a base on the western 
Canadian coast might prove in
valuable in defense of Alaska. 

LaGuardia told reporters of the 
Canadian negotiations for mili
tary supplies after a call a t the 

Eight U. S. Destroyers Enroute 
fo Britain for War Service 

White House. . 
At the same time, General Mar

~hall told a press conference that 
the war department was consid
edn, Ii proposal to relelUe sev
eral hundred obsolete World war 
tanks to canada for training pur
poses. Five More Ves els 

Sail for Canadian 
Port From Boston 

BOSTON, Sept. 5 (AP)-Eight 

.General Johnson 
Sees Danger Of 

Far East War 

Marshall said he was favorably 
inclined toward the proposal. 

World war destroyers - presum- PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 5 (AP) 
ably among the 50 swapped to -Gen. Hugh S. Johnson, news
Great Britain for naval and air l it sal'd tonl'ght 
bases-knifed through the high paper co umn s , 
seas tonight apparently enroute to that "we are in more danger of 
an unnamed Canadian port, while waking up .some morning to find 
navy forces trimmed others to ourselves at war in the tar east, 

The staff chief said the tanks 
cannot be used by the United 
States army. They can travel only 
2'h to 3 miles an hour, and have 
been abandoned by the army as 
not worth the cost of repairs Ot· 
the use of gasoline. 

speed in their wake. 
Five of the "over-age" destroy

ers, with guns uncovered and 
depth charges ready In stern racks, 
steamed out of Boston harbor 
during the day. Three others of 
the old four-stackers left last night 
on their last voyage under the 
American fla g. 

Meanwhile, the destroyers Ab
bott ~~nd Thomas, of the same type 
~ the others, reached the Boston 
navy yard and were placed in 
drydock. The glare of acetylene 
torches and the chatter of chip
pr.lg hammers attested to the speed 
with which navy wor'kers were 
making the vessels ship-shape. 

The new destroyer leader Rus
leU and the supply ship Denebola 
also left Boston harbor today, 
causing speculation that they 
would be used to bring back the 
skeleton crews of 60 manning 
each of the destroyers. 

Parachutes 10 Safety 
SAN MARCOS, Tex., (AP)

Flyer-Cadet D. C. Jones of Kelly 
J'ield parachuted to safety after 
controls of his plane jammed 
lIhile he was on a solo training 
flight yesterday. The ship crash
ed and burned. 

7,000 miles away, than of any
thing that could conceivably hap
pen to us on our Atlantic coast." 

Hou e Gives Approval 
To Record· Breaking 
Defense Appropriation 

Taking a vigorous stand against WASHINGTON, Sept. 5 (AP)-
the committee to defend America A record-breaking $5,251,486,392 
by aiding the allies, Johnson de- defense appropriation bill, carry
e1ared : ing funds to purchase "critical" 

"We are told that Hitler is our equipment for a 2,OOO,000-man 
threat in the Atlantic or might army and to begin work on a "two . 
become so overnight if Britain ocean" navy, won house appro VIII 

feU; we would have as defense I today. Senate ratificati~n of mi
against that threat as fine and nor changes will send It to the 
strong a navy as sailed the seven Whi te House. 
seas. Where is it, faCing Hitler'l In two other defense develop
Oh no ' it is out in the Pacific men ts, the navy disclosed new 
a~ost 'half a world away. Why? agreements ~i.th manufacturers 
Is that hemisphere deiense of for 2:~17 addltLOnal fighting and 
the Americas?" scoutIng planes and a house com-

. mittee recommended a $150,000,-

Claim 39 Planes Downed 
LONDON, (AP)-An alr minis

try communique today said that 
39 enemy aircraft were destroyed 
yesterday. Twenty Br itish fight
ers were lost bu t the pilots of nine 
of these were reported sate. 

Hl)lene Chadwick Dies 
HOLLYWOOD, (AP) - Helene 

Chadwick, 41, star of silent pic
tures with a salary once reported 
at $2,000 a week, died in a hos
pital yesterday. 

000 defense housing program. 
The house cut most of the legis

lative strings delaying final action 
on the big defense fund by ac
cepting a majority of the changes 
the senate made in the blll. 

Navy Lets Plane Contract 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

navy announced yesterday the 
award of a $11,476,633 contract tor 
ail'planes to the Curtiss Wright 
corporation, Curtiss airplane di
vision, Buffalo, N. Y. 

IChurchill Defies Nazi Attacks I 
LONDON, Sept. 5, (AP)-Win-

8Ion Churchill declared today 
tram the very midst of the Bat
lle of Britain that no matter how 
Hitler multiplies his air raids, "we 
can stand it," and expressed his 
deep satisfaction with what he 
termed the eastward advance of 
\tie United States' armed fron
tiers. 

For 45 minutes prime minister 
lnd house of commons waited in 
recess during London's second air 
raid alarm of the day. Then, some 
minutes before the "all clear" 8i
rellll blew, the house reassembled 
Ind Churchill beian the scheduled 
atatement. 

He explained the iovernment 
'bed received information of '''dan
.ltr of a particular .kind in the 
Vicinity"-(presumably an intend
ed attack on the Westminster area 

in which the houses of parliament. "No doubt," he added, "Herr 
are situated.) Hitler will not like this transfer-

The e 5 sen c e of Churchill's ence of destroyers. I have no 
speech was a confident defiance doubt he will pay the United 
of the German fuehrer'S threat of 
yesterday to "erase" English cities States out If ever he gets the 
in revenge for British raids on chance. That is why I am very 
Germany. glad that the armed air and na-

However, he ranged from a val frontiers of the United States 
thankful resume of the British- have been advanced aloni a wide 
American agreement to trade arc into the Atlantic ocean and 
western hemisphere defense bases that this will enable them to take 
for 50 overage United States des- danger by the throat while it is 
troyers to a declaration that the still hundreds of miles away from 
British are ready for heavy trouble their homeland." 
In the middle east. As for the Battle of Britain, 

The prime minister stressed I Churchill listed 1,075 dead, a 
that the defense-base destroyer slightly larger number seriously 
deal in no way changed non bel- wounded and 800 houses amuhed 
li,erency of the United States and as the toll of air damale in Au
said it constituted "Simply mea- gust, "a real fighting month." He 
sures of mutual assistance ren- compared these figures with Brlt
dered to one another by two aln's total of 45,000,000 people and 
frIendly nation,." 13,000,000 home •. 

. -------------------------
Overrides Managers of Peace·Tiule 
Draft Bill by a Vote of 185 to 155 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6, (AP)-Tentatively, the house 
tonight overrode the managers of th~ peace-time d r aft bill 
and voted 185 to 155 to give the voluntary enlistment system 
a 60-day trial before conscripting men for the army. 

Police Disperse Threaten Uprising Unless King 
De1110nstrators Ahdi 0 F' Th 

In Washington cates at nce rom rone; 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 5 (AP) Set 'Death Watch' Near Palace 

-Police dispersed a crowd of 
several hundred demonstrators 
against the pending compulsory 

Rumanian Government Official RepOr18 That . It adopted an amendment, offered by Rep. Fi h (R-NY), 
under which the draft woul~ not become effective if 400,000 
or more recruits present themselves within that period. If a military training bill on the capi
lesser number s hould apply, enough men would be drafted tol grounds tonight and arrested 

General Antonescu, Military Dictator, 
Wants Monarch Out 

to bring the total to 400,000, the number of new recruit 
which the war department want by the end of the year. 

A similar amendment was rejected by the senate, 41 to 43, 
before it passed the Burke-Wadsworth 'compul ory train
ing bill. 

The house decision was tentative becau e, under it rules, 
the managers of the bill may, and unquestionably will, de
mand a roll-call vote on the Fish proposal later. With time 
in which to repair t h eir lines, they predicted they would 
then produce a majority again t the amendment. 

In any event, although opponents of con cription voted 
almost solidly for the Fish proposal, t h e result was hardly 
cons idered to mean that the bill it elf wa threatened with 

several of their leaders, in some 
ca es after a scuttle. 

The Rev. Owen Knox. who said 
he was pastor of the Bethlehem 
Methodist churCh in Detroit, was 
one of tho e taken into custody by 
police. Knox told police he de
sired to conduct a prayer meet
ing as a protest to the bill. 

Informed that an 1882 law for
bade any demonstration without 
a permit, Knox sald he would 
like to be arrested in order that 
he might test the Issue in court. 

BUCHARES'I:, Rumania, Sept. 6, (Friday) (AP)-A throng 
of iron guardist, t hreatening an armed upri ing unless 
King Carol abdicate at once, set up a "death watc h" upon his 
throne early today. 

Taking up their stand about a quarter of a mile from the 
palace, and ringed about by soldier and gendarme i they 
cried out over and over: 

"Carol mu t abdicate! But don't let him take the money!" 
In ide the palace, a long and urgent conference was in 

progre s: General Ion Antonescu, Rumania's n ew military 
dictator, wa reported on the authority of a government 
official to be demanding that the monarch step down. 

defeat. Numerous members.----------------------·--.--:------------ In a statement issued be
fore this latest critical con
ference, Antonescu asserted 
his friendship and C()()peI'8-
tion with the axis powers a nd 
pledged himsel1 to carry out the 
Vienna agreement whereby Ru
mania yielded Transylvania, into 
which the Hungarian occupation 
for c e 8 began marching today 
through a series of isolated but 
bloody clashes. 

said in the debate that if the L d S ff F tIC It-
~~~~1~ ~;:O;t i~~p~~fl: on on u ers a a asua les 
Fishan::thJ::n::;:a~tersofthe As Germans Continue Air Raids 

proposal vehemently argued tha1 
it would "In no way hinder or 
delay" the national defense pro- 0 h B · h 
gram, since war department plans t er ritl~ 
contemplated the induction of no 
conscripts before the eighth or 
tenth of November anyway. Towns Report 

Nazi Attacks 

tassen 'Won t German Claim 
Be llccessor Great Sue. e s 

To Lundeen 
ST. PAUL, Sept. 5, (AP)-Gov-

But, the advocates of immediate 
conscription hotly denounced the 
amendment as one with two pur
poses: to "scuttle" the measure, or 
postpone the essential issue until . 
alter the presldentlal election. Its 

ernoe Harold Stassen, in an inter
LO~ON, Sept. 6 (AP) (Fr i- view shortly berore he left for 

As ert Torp do Boats 
hoot Big Hole In 

Briti h Naval Force 
acceptance, Rep. Cox (D-Ga) day)-Heavy, sustained overnight 
shouted at one point, would prove raids by nazi bombers hammer
thot the houae con i. t. Ilf II Ing allaln!t London's defenses 
"aggregation of miserl\bly coward- caused II number of casualties, 
Iy politi clans." 

tan Amendmeat some of them fatal , In the met-
The house author of the bill , ropolitan area today. 

Rep. Wadsworth (R-NY), said the 
Fish amendment would "throw a 
monkey wrench Into the whole 
machlnel'y" of expanding the 
army. It 400,000 volunteers were 
added to the army in the next 
60 days, he said, the army would 
not be able to provide them with 
housing and clothing. Under con-
scription, he added, the induction 
of that many men wO\.lld be spread 
over the period between the pres-
ent and Jan. 1. 

The house proceeded to amend
ments to the pending conscrip
tion bill after giving its final ap
proval to the biggest defense ap
propriation bill of all , a compro
mise measure carrying a lmost 
$5,250,000,000 for supplies to equip 

(See DRAFT BILL, Page 6) 

British~ Italian 
Units Clash 

-I' 
Report Large Scale 
Air, Naval Figh~ing 
[n Mediterranean Sea 

Rushville, Ind., for a republican 
conference, eliminated himseU as 
a possible or to U. S. Sena
tor Lundeen of Minnesota, who 
was killed aturday in an alr-
plane cra h. 

"I will not resign and take the 
position myseU," he declared . 
"I will not appoint anYone wlth 
the understanding they are to step 

BERLIN, Sept 5 (AP)- Ger
many claimed today her torpedo 
boats and lIubmarine had shot 0 
big hole in Britain's destroyer 
torce, now being augmented by 50 
former U.S. ships, while her air 
force , favored by the best. weather 
In weeks, fncrea ed the tempo of 
its hamm.er blows on harbors and 
air(ields. 

ROME, Sept. 5 (AP)-British
Italian air and naval fighting ot 
a scope hitherto unreported from 
tbe Mediterranean has broken 
upon that sea which Italians ~e 
to call "ours." 

HORRORS OF WAR COME TO THE EMERALD ISLE 

One furious engagement ca.r
ried the war into the Dodecan
ese islands, an Italian - owned 
maze oft the Turkish coast, with 
tangling of bombing planes, cruilj
ers, destroyers and motor torpe
doboats. 

The Italian high command, pic
turing its own forces as the vic
tors, reported today that in this 
and a western Mediterranean en
gagement six British warshipl!, 
including two cruisers, were dam
aged by bombs, 12 British planes 
were destroyed and a cruiser snd 
two destroyers were "successtully" 
attacked by torpedoboats. 

The Italians acknowledged l~ 
of four planes and one of their 
mas craft (motoscafi antJ-som
mergibill-anti submarine motor 
torpedoboats) . 

"With the purpose of protect
Ing" a large British convoy in the 
eastern Mediterranean, said to
day's communique, "enemy naval 
and air forces attempted to at
tack our naval bases in the Ae
gean in the early hours before 
flying from carriers or land 
dawn yesterday." 

Two British plane formations, 
at Gadurra and Marizzo, in. the 
Dodecanese islands, wbile navJlI 
bases, blasted at Italian airfields 

(See ROME, Pafe 8) 

, 
JrI,b BOldlers, wearinr gas mules, clear aw~y 
debii. alter German air bombs fell at C&mplle, 
Connt)' WeXford, Eire. The bolJlba Wl'eck~ • 

r -' 

creamery, killinl three lirl employu. RC1cued 
ammonia tumes cau.ed th" relCue Iqllad to don 
tbelr P' m.,ukB. ~re \I • nettt,..!. 

The iron guardlsls already had 
been involved In a bloody riot 
near the palace, which was broken 
by troops only to spread out then 
Into poradic rifle and pistol 
clashes at numerous points in the 
city. 

Hundreds FilM 
[n this Initial outbreak, hun

dreds of troops, usin, armored 
cars and machineguns, fought the 
pro-faselst guardlsts. 

Despite the ferocity of the ac
tion, lirst reports indicated only 
one person had \)cen klUed and 
several wounded. 

The outbreak was set off by a 
c row d ' 8 demons\raUon agalns\ 
King Carol. They shouted bltter 
denunciations within earshot of 
the palace, and sang songs critl
cal of the monarch. 

Then they began to cry "Long 
Live Antonescu'''-thus salutin, 
Rumanln's new military dictator, 
General Ion Antonescu, who was 
fashionIng tonight II powerlul new 
government that reduced Carol to 
a mere figurehead and smashed 
a "court camarilla" headed by his 
redheaded woman friend, Magda 
Lupescu. 

Troop Fire 
Despite the salu tations to the 

new dictator, however, the troops 
fired when the mob refused to 
disperse. The oUidal version was 
that the aoldier. had been ordered 
to shoot lnto the air, and that any 
casuaJUes resulted fro m falling 
or stray shots. 

For a short time, the demon
strants themselves had control of 
an armored car equipped with po
werfU'1 motor hoses. They turned 
the noules upon buUdings and 
scores of them were damaged. 

They dismantled sidewalk cafes, 
throwing steel chairs at gen
darmes. 

Evening promenaders fled for 
(See RUMANIA, Page 6) 

Eleven Escaped 
Convicts S till 

Sought by Posse 
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Sept. 5, 

(AP)-Eleven convicts, m08t of 
them short-termers, remained at 
large tonight out of the 36 who 
staged a sensational Labor Day 
break , at Cummins prison farm 
that has C08t six Uves. 

Possemen, after killing two of 
the desperadoes and capturing 
another early today, continued to 
round up the remaining fugitives 
scattered In Arkansas, Louisiana 
and MiSBIsslppi. 

Officer. were reported trailinl 
one of the felons in plantation 
country near Tillar, Ark. Another 
search went forward at Natcbez. 
Mias. North Louisiana oUicers 
maintained vigilance on the chance 
others may have made their way 
to that sector. 

In resisting recapture four of 
the fleeing convicts were kiIled, 
two of them in a cabin near Win
chester, Ark., today. A guard WU 
slain at Cummins durin, the 
break and a posIeII1an was killed 
near Columbia, La., where three 
hl,h school students were held 
two night. and a day al bostaJel, 
Twenty-one have been re-takeo. 
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• Fate of Neutrality 
Mmc. igrid Unds t, Norwegian novelist 

and Tobel prize winner '1'110 will l ectl1l~ at 
the l lni l'el ity of Iowa this fall, i not op-
timistic about the fnlur of democracy. She 
prrdicls lhat Hitler will not be cout nt with 
a conquest of Britain and will tUrn again t 
eit her the United tates or Russia should hl' 
b viutoriOUl:l in his present battle. 'rhis is 
ih nutut'e of Ilazi m that warfare be eOD
tillllccl. 

'Phc word of warning that Mme. Undset 
pnl'tioula l'ly sheRsed for Amel·icans was di
l'coted at our false faith in neutrality-a 
cOHll11acctlL belief in nelltrality and an iso
latjollism that were largeLy respon'ible for 
til fa ll of Norway. 'orwegian' did not re
gal'd KCl'iotlsly the fifth column activities of 
hordes of German tourists who tramped 
through the country for years, taking photo
gt'apl1s as they went. Mme. Und et felt that 
{'wry German tourist was a spy and tilat 
Jluzi agents a ll over the world disguised as 
iou ri ,ts wcrc using the same undermining 
1act ies. Hcports of orwegian trellson, she 
snid, were greatly ex.agg rated. 

A diligent effort is now in progress to weed 
out the borers-from-within who would lay 
the groundwork for an attempt by Hitler or 
any other dictator to overthrow our govern
ment. 

'I he Unitea Sta.tes alrc8,dy has b gun to 
discard whatever feeling of eomplaecncy ~t 

'mny have had in Utis nation. as an impre,gn
able neutral. 'l'he validity of Mme. Undset's 
wurning' against blind neutrality is evident 
jn the record. 

ol'way and the other little European 
lleutrals bad abandoned their long-standing 
policy of isolation for the Jeague of nations 
Hlld intl'rl1ational peace covenants and co
operation aft r the World war. With the aol
lapse of the league and internatiollal agree
ments as a method of maintaining the peace 
of the world, they again returned to It polic.y 
of strict neutrality. 'l'hey W 1'e determined 
to tl'ade impal'tially with all nations, to an
Swer violations of their neutrality with pro
tests. Protest!; were not expected to prevent 
illegal acts by warring powers, but the small 
nations expected to pay that price for peace. 

But strict impartiality did not mean tlle 
maintenance of neutrality with only the fre
quent los: of sllipping, and transgre. sion of 
t 1'1'i t o rial rights. ]t did 110t prevent Hitler 
from invadillg orway and Denmark. 

Neutt'ality is no longer a policy that can 
bE' adopted by a nation to protect its integ
rity. One nation intent upon making its way 
of life supreme has made it neae sary for 
natioll ' that would remain neutral and at 
peace 10 choo e sides and to prepa r'e for any 
event llality. 

• 'Very Funny-25 Cents Each' 
Not. all mai l otder catalogue are dryly 

comprch nsive. Some houses publish cata
logues full of delightful" brow8ing" mater
ial. One of these is the Franco-American 
Novelty company, New York, importers imd 
distributors of "Magic 'l'ricks, Joke , Puz
v.ICJ, Game, Etc." 

}<' l'anco-Amel'ican puts out a perfectly cap
ti vating little volume itemizi ng its stoak in 
t rade. The collection of practical joker ' ac
ecssorie. includes a wiele variety of material 
designed, apparently, by some fiendish in
teUect to rob your life of whatever peace or 
118ppin Sl' it may possess. .. -. 

hooting Jewel Case 
Pictured is a hooting Jewel Case, which 

" looks like a jewel case but when opened 
will ,hoot with a loud bang. 25c each." On 
the same page is a Bending Teaspoon, "it 
will not hOld- very funny." Also 25c. An 
int(>l'estin~ variation of tIle same idea is a 
'rea. poon and Hole. '''I'ry to take sugar for 
t 1.1. Im poRRible. 15c ea.ch, 2 for 25c." 

'rhe ideas become more and more grisly lUI 
YOIl tllrn the pages. Item R-4 is a Rubbei' 
Doughnut, de cribeu a "very realistic. Place 
on thc plate with other cakes. Watch the vic
tim 's exp l'ession when he bites into one." 
'rrick oap i "a very funny joke. The more 
the "ictim washes, the blacker he gets." 

All the Jokers' Needs 
Everything the practical joker needs, and 

wonld want if he knew about, are llere : scis
. 1101'S that will not cut, itching powder, sneez-

• 

ing powder rubber daggers dribble drinking 
glasses, toothless aombs, and imitation cigar 
butt that how "fire, ashes, even saliva." 

You may go for H-41-Funny Diplom88. 
" 'I'he follow ing subjects are in stock- Di
vorce Marriag , Golddiggers, Nosey, Liars, 

uckers, Chicken-Chasers, Bullshooters, 9 0 

Wrong lub, Nickel Nursers, Chiselers. All 
of th are very comical. Present one to the 
person to whom you t1tink it applies. 5c eacb." 

Plenty of tbe objects, as you might exp ct, 
have an iute tinal or sexual derivation, ,For 
instance Laughing Toilet Ti ue "coDllista 
of a roll of toilet tissue with very funny, 
spiay wisecracks printed on each sheet." 

'fbe Last few pages are devoted to an as
ot·tment of party favors, funny hats, magic 

playing cards and other magicians' materials. 
It's not a Large catalogue, but it's worth 

its weight in gold if you're looking for sug
gestions on how to while away a long evening. 

• For Better HolUla~ 
'rhe Laool' Day holiday w ek- end, like all 

holiday week ends, was too short. But those 
who are plugging for a reorganized calendar 
remind us tbat Labor Day is tbe only holiday 
upon which everyone can depend annually 
for a long week end. 'rhis group would havc 
every holiday faU · at the end of the week. 

Labor D y dates feom 1882 when labor 
leader Peter J. McGuioo proposed tbat labor 
hould elect a day for a parade to demon

strate the str ength and, e prit de. corps of 
labor and tJ,'ade o:rgaoizations. Tile jlappieJlt 
th ing about the idea was toat ihe holiday 
should fall 00 the fir t Monday in Septem
bel'. 'l'he pr~posal wa adopted and by the 
middle of 1894 30 states and thc District of 
'olumbia and the territories observed Labor 

Day as a legal holiday. Labor Day is now 
observed in every state. 

W don 't know how practical a new cal
endal' would be but we wmh that Messrs. Lin
co Ln and WaslJington and Columbus and t he 
framer of the Declal'ation of Independence 
had displayed as much £oretbougM as Mr. 
M{JGllire in designating days that were des
tined to be holidays. 

Not only would we be assured of a long 
week end but we would forever be spared 
t hat schoolboyJs tragedy-to bave a boliday 
fall on a aturday when there is no school 
anyway and when the powers tbat be refuse 
to designate the fo llowing Monday as a 
"sub. tit'llte" holiday. 

A lowly British subject was fined $88 for 
daring to say "the Docks at Dover 'ave been 
blown to ' II," which meallS they probably 
have been. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
Public Opinion Canvassed 
On Election in New York 

BY GEORGE TUCK,ER 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

WSUI 
At 880 on 

• Your Radio Dial 
TODAY'S mGHLlGBTS • 8:50-Service reports. 

Answers to the many perplex- 9-lIluslrated musical chats. 
ing problems that freshmen at 9:50 - Program calendar and 
the University of Iowa will soon weather report. 
have to combat will be heard on lO-Uncle Dan'S Boy, Jimmy 
the second of a series of pro- Nelson. 
grams sponsored by WSUI, en- 10 :15-Yesterday's musical fa-
titled "Freshman Question Box." vorites. 

The program is heard Wednes- lO:30-The book shelf. 
day and Friday nights at 8 ll-Concert haJl selections. 
o'clock. 11:15 - Science news of the 

Appearing on tonight's broad- week. 
cast will be Eric Wilson, news )] :30--Melody time. 
editor for university publications; 11 :50-Farm flashes. 
Dr. Eddie Anderson, head foot- 12-Rhythm rambles. 
ball coach; Prof. Earl E. Harper, 12:30--Service reports. 
director of the school of fine arls; 12:50--Drum parade. 
James Fox, tor mer editor of The 5:45-0rgan melodies. 
Daily Iowan; Prof. E. G. Schroe- 5:50-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
der, director 01 athletics, and 6-Dinner hour program. 
Helen Reich , advisor to student 7-Children's hour. 
organizations. 7:15-Reminiscing time. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 7:30-Sportstime. 
8-Morning chapel. 7:45-Evening musicale. 
8:15-Musical miniatures. 8-Freshman question bOl(. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 8:30-Album of artists. 
8:40--Morning melodies. 8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. 

ny'~ laugh lines get over when 
they're translated into a foreign 
language. 

Of course, the studios don 't 

SI""HTS have to worry much about that 
U any more. Another thing the war 

nDS has done is to eliminate sweep-
~A SOU stakes tickets, which is a break 
Y' . for me. L..._____________________ About five years ago I wrote 

P. G. Wodehouse 
Produces a Story 

By ERNEST PAGANO 
Of Paramount Studio 

(Unreeling for Vacationing 
Robbin Coons) 

HOLLYWOOD - I see by the 
papers that myoid friend P. G. 
Wodehouse still is a prisoner of 
war, in Germany. If "Plummy" is 
performing with his customary 
eclat, you'll probably find him 
immersed in some swimming pool, 
despite the obvious difficulties and 
horror of his position. "Plummy" 
is like that. 

First time I met him was when 
I was writing "Damsel in Dis
tress" lor Fred Astaire. We were 
handed the job in collaboration. 

We had separate offices and the 
only time we saw each othcr was 
in a swimming pool. "Plummy" 
had a passion for dunking the 
body into a pool. We 'd splash 
around, talk character and story 
'for a while, and then adjourn to 
our private cubby holes. 

Eventually we'd emerge, each ' 

script on a picture called hThe 
Winning Ticket." My wife took 
it as a hunch and bought one of 
the things. I yelled my head off 
- and she won ten thousand 
bucks. I haven't heard the end 
of it yet. I hope I never write 
anything called "The Million Dol
lar Bank Robbery." It might give 
her more ideas. 

Another thing I've cut out is 
acting in pictUres. I used to like 
to do a scene-just an extra or a 
bit - in anything I had a hand 
in writing. But not since "Vi
vacious Lady." 

You'll remember that this pic
ture had Gingel' Rogers and Jim
my Stewart in it. And maybe 
you'll remember the conductor on 
the tr'ain? 1 played the conduc
tor. I played it 17 times. Sev
enteen straight takes - sweating 
and stl'3lning-until the boys and 
girls couldn't hold back any long
er, and burst out into roars of 
laughter. The first take had been 
good! 

having written the same sequence. REQUIRED READING FOR 
Then we'd put them together, anJ WIDTE HOUSE TENANTS 
somehow the story came out. 1 
guess George Stevens made it a 
good picture despite our work. 

• • • NEW YORK-If you walk into almost any 
store in the mid-town sector and wait a rea- I'm working for Mark Sandrich 

now, over at Paramount. He's 

NEW YORK, (AP)-Miss Jen
nie M. Flexner, reader's adviser at 
the New York public library, says 
there are 61 books every presiden
tial candidate should read, in
cluding: sonable length of time you are almost cer- producing and directing "Love 

tain to see a young woman canvassing public Thy Neighbor," the Fred Allcn
opinion as to tne presidential possibilities for Jack Benny-Jack Benny-Fred AI
November. len production (or however 

We ran into everal in on day, although they're going to bill it). 
in only one instance were we able to aseer- You ought to meet Allen, if you 
tain whom they represented. 'l'lJis was inl a haven't already. He's one of the 
men's haberdashery on west 49th street, and great wits of history, and the fast-

est man on h is feet 1'v(' ever 
a nicc-looking young woman came in with a heard. He drips gags all day long, 
brief-ca e and a lot of blanks to be filled and most of them are funny. 
out and quickly collared one of the clerks. The other day Allen got on the 

he repr ented Fortune magazine. ';et early, and Mark asked him if 
Vve didn 't know what was going on until he had seen Jack. 

\Ve heard her say: "Do you know why you "He's borrowing sweat from 
are goin'" to vote for Roosevelt ?" , somebody to prove his glands are 

'1'he man said, "Well, it isn't a question. of functioning, and will be running 
over here in a minute," Fred 

greater production in this country. You could quipped. 

Plato's "Republic," Odegard's 
"American Public Mind," More's 
"Utopia," Milton's "Areopagitica," 
Paine's "Age of Reason," Hamil
ton's "Federalist Papers," Marx's 
"Capital," Veblen's "Theory of 
the Leisure Class," F. D. Roose
velt's "Public Papers and Ad
dresses," Keynes' "Treatise on 
Mon y," Hitler's "Mein Kampf," 
Streit's "Union Now" and Mac
Leioh's "America Was Promised." 

TAG DAY IN THE DEEP 

FREEPORT, L. I., (AP)-In an 
effort to obtain additional data 
on tuna migrations, a local group 
in cooperation with the federal 
bureau of fisheries decided to tag 
the fish. Information on the date, 
locality and kind of gear by which 
the tagged fish are caught is de
sired by the bureau, which will 
pay $1 for such records. 

treble the production. over night. The ques- I think Benny probably has the 
tion is to find some way to get wbat we al- best sense or timing since the days 
ready have into the bands of the people. I of Buster Keaton and "Fatty" Ar
think RMsevelt is working along tltose lines. buckle. They were really tops. 
All of bis reforms ar e directed toward that But timing today, in talking pic
end. For some reason I simply helieve be is tures, is even more difficult than 
right, and that is wby 1 am going to vote it was in the silent days. And I've 
for b im. " often wondered how some of Ben-r--------------------------• • • 

All the while this was going on the young 
woman was writing furiously. Sbe asked a 
lot of other questions which we couldn't hear, 
much to our regret. Finally sbe said" "'l'hank 
you," gave him a big smile, and put her pa
pers back into the brief case. 

"WJlO'S winning ?" we wanted to ,know. 
he laughed. " I'm not permitted 1iO teU 

you. Anyway,. what's true of Manhattan, prob
ably wouldn't be true jn some otlier place." 
She went out the door, swinging her MSe. 
Tbese girls never poll more tban one person 
ill a iog] e store. 

• • • 
'1'hel'e is a hospita,\ 0';' the , second, floor of 

t1l e NBC building" in lWc~~fe~l~l' Center" ~at 
· free to the public. Sounds queer, I'll "dm,it, 
but it 's true. Sueh IJa8 been this reporter's 
experience, in any case. 

We jammed our left eIOOw through a 'Y.i.n
d~w pa.ne and came up with 8. gash llPout 
an inch long. It looked a. lot worse tbau it 
actually was. Gory, yes, but w~ ,W1mlIl 't in 
any real danger of losing an arm, However; 
we went up to t his hospital of which we had 
heard much, but never bad aeen, , 

A very pleasant y,9ung . woman i\\1 w~ite 
asked us what ailed us, to~k our name, a~d 
then introduced us to a do,c~9r. We were l~~ 
into a great white tiled room. A nursll lift d 
the sl eve and another nurse held the arm for 
the doctor to ~amin,e. It wasn't much of a 
surgjcal task, but the service was wonder,ful 
· . . clean scent of alcohol (the r\lbbing , kin~) , 
big rolls of snow white bandages and nIce 
big smiles. . 

When we were aU wrapped up we ~d, 
"How much, doatod" 

"'I;here is no ,ch.a,.;ge," he said:. 
V ery, very niee-. And VIrl1Y thoughtf~ too, 

of Nelson lWckefeUer. 

Soon To Use Prefix 'H.1U.S.' 

Some of the 50 over-age destrOY- I. base. Most of the World war 
ers which the United States has craft were decommissioned during 
traded to Great Britain for naval the 20's but recently have been 
and. air bases in the , westerJ;l recommissioned and put into ser
hemisphere are shown above as viceable condition. Now they will 
they . 1aY -,at - the !San. Diego navy ' KO ld Britain • 
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vorable politically as unique desire to pay a poll tax, for the 
strongholds of organized labor. privilege of voting. 
Nowhere else in the south does 
such situation prevail. If it is GALLUP POLL DOUBTED-

South a Political 
Desert to F. D. R. 

dry, the rest must be tinder. Leveling otf this and other t'J-

Reports that it is came to the idence for generali~ed conclu,,: 
presidential train ftom people I do not believe ROOSIfelt's 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 4-The interviewed from Virginia, Geor- voting - draw today is anythilll 
south must have seemed a little gia and Alabama. In Virginia, near 70 to 90 per cent. .in souUr-

d I't' II t M R It for instancE!', about the only 01'- ern states as the Gallup poll COD
ry po I Ica y 0 r. ooseve. ganized labor following politically 

To one traveling with him, it important is in the railroad broth
certainly looked like a fire haz- erhoods, and they are all ener
ard to the third term. Maybe getically working tor Roosevelt. 
Mr. Willkie cannot ignite it, but Beyond that group apathy was 
certainly Mr. Roosevelt left no evident, much apathy and some 
flames rising on the horizon be~ bitterness. There appeared to be 
hind him when he returned from much talk against a third term 
his mountain-circuit riding, torch (or anyone, "trying to make him
still in hand. I self a dictator," "I'll not vote for 

In two days of travel, Mr. Willkie, but I won't vote :for 
Roosevelt waved to more than anyone for a third term," etc. 
150,000 adults of voting age, per- Democratic organization leaders 
haps many more. No record was sucb as governors, senators, rep
kept of how many waved back . resentatives, are for Roosevelt, 

tends. 
I think Willkie has a lIOOCl 

chance to win a few southern 
states where ticket-spliWDa is 
feasible and where the ranks 01 
organized labor are thin. 

As a whole, within the limilld 
observation afforded me, the south 
appeared likely Roosevelt terri· 
tory that is today politically c0n

fused, hesitant and wholly unen
thused, In one word "comblllt!
bIe." 

The newsmen riding 10 motor but most mildly. Some of the 'EX' 
cars behind encountered some private explanations of the rep
minor booing that was obviously resentatives- are that they have to 

IN OKLAHOMA I 
REALLY MEANS om 

not intended for the press cars be because their state election OKLAHOMA CITY, (AP)-<*
which were unidentified. A few laws are such that they will lose lahomans don't treat their ex-gev
home-made "Vote tor Willkie" their whole state organization if ernors very kindly at the polls. 
signs could be read without they cut the head of the ticket. In the spring primlll'Y W.IlIIam 
glasses along the line. Similar Obviously they have little heart H. (Alfalfa Bill) MUrray was cit
sentiments were vocally ex - for the business. But the drop feated for congressmano.at-la1'l'; 
pressed. But these maniCesta- from that elevated strata to tpe IE. W. Marland lost in the eiptlr 
tions were not in sufficient vol- next lower layer of probable district congre_sional race, and 
ume to raise them above the Roosevelt votes involves a sheer Jack Walton was beaten in asher· 
classification of political trivia.' decline as steep as the Great iff's contest. 

ENTHUSIASM ABSENT-
Certainly not trivial to even a 

casual observer, however, was 
the obvious lack of enthusiasm, 
flag-waving and lustiness com
monly associated with parades ot 
presidential candidates. ( The 
Knoxville reception was the sin
gle exception.) Applause there 
was aplenty and consi4erable 
waving of hands , but no hat toss
ing, few signs. 

The campaigning system Mr. 
Roosevelt is using may be partly 
responsible. His non - political 
style of vote-getting by the dam
dedJcating defense - inspecting 
method is so casual that people 
could not be blamed for tak ing 
it casua lly. 

Smoky Mountains and less en- Fifteen times previously, gover· 
joyable from the third term nors or ex-governors have-lOIIIbt 
standpoint. Before you hit the election to congress or re~electi~ 
bottom you run into the ' class as governor, and. each time tile 
that cannot afford to, or does not electorate has said "No." 
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University 
Friday, September 20 

9:30 a.m.-Freshman week be
gins. 

9:00 p.m.-Pledge Prom, Iowa 
Union . 

Sunday, Sep1ember 22 

Friday, September 6, 1'" 
Calendar 

Monday, September 21 .., 
1:30 p.m.- Registration IbegIDs. 

Wednesday, September 2. I 

5:00 p.m.- Registration clOlie5. 

Thursday, September 18 
7:45 a.m.-Induction cenmJOl\7· 
8:" a.m.- Instruction begil\.l. 

", ' ro 

(F O~ IDt_Uo.. ... .... 
dates beyond 'his sched1l1e. ... ,.. 
er .. t1oDl In' &be 8 __ a.-

• 

I 

8tructor 
there. 

Mrs. 11 
Third A, 
Ifter a vi 
and Mrs. 
City, Mo. 
City for , 
daughter': 

Ruth G, 
a vi~itor l 

She was 
versity in 

Mrs. A 
Mo., is \ 
her son 
~r. and 
"'"'"' 

Through the Tennessee 'valley 
district most of the local political 
authorities encountered agreed F. 
D. R. should carry their region. 
'fhe boon of TV A and the preva
lence of organized labor in tex
tiles and new industries would 
turn the trick, according to ap
parently prevailing local opinion. 
The same was said of Charleston, 
(like ~noxville a normally re
publican community which is 
booming with government and 
private industry, and will boom 
more when the navy spends $20,-
000,000 already appropriated for 
ils arsenal there.) Also the 
United Mine Workers are politi
cally powerful in West Virginia, 
John Lewis to the anti-Roosevelt 
contrary, notwithstanding. 

3:30 p.m.- Vesper Service: Ad
dress by Dr. E. E. Harper; Fine 
Arts Campus (Art Auditorium in 
case of rain). 

General 
Ema1ol'mem. 

Men Dnd women, studenls or 
non "students, inclusive of those 
having other employm~nt, who 
may be available fo( board jobs 
at any time from the present to 
Sept. 18, are urged to report to 
the Employmept Bureau (Old 
Denta], building.) 

'I§:qz 

Not tl:r::: .. ~ . I II 
From Satur~ay. Au!. S, thro,..- . -J 

WednesdSy, Sept. 25, the- ra~ .... 

Office, w-e HeR Hall •• 

FAVORABLE DISTRICTS-
Thus Mr. Roosevelt chose to 

initiate his non-poliijeal vote lIet
tina campaign in districts of the 
south most favored with govem. 
ment contributions and most ' fa-

In order that we may reta in the 
maximum number of student jobs 
du~.inll the school y.ear, these open
iniB must be tilled now. We urllP 
men and women students, non
·studen.ts and others available for 
this work to report at once. 

LEE KANN, MANAGER 

~. , t 

rooms in Macbride hall. aD(l .. 
library annex will be opea till 
following hours: 

Monday through Frtda!. I'~ . .' a.m. to 12 noon; 1 to ,," .' ~ ..... 
Saturday, 8;3(1. B.m. to.laI_ , 

Spedal hOurs. for ~ 
libraries will be polted OIl .... 
doors. ..J . 1 

GRACE VAN WOlUlll I z 

A 

All!(} 

"011 
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Agnes Schneberger Marries 
Glenn Griffith in Des Moines 

. ----------------------
Rev. Father Phelan 
Officiates at Wedding 
Followed by Breakla t 

In the rectory of St. Ambrose 
cathedral in Des Moines, Agnes 
SChneberger, daughter of Mr. and 
l4rS. Joseph Schneberger of Iowa 
City, was married yesterday to 
Glenn Reese Griffi th of Iowa City. 

Officiating at the morning wed
ding was the Rev. Father Phelan 
of Des Moines. 

Mrs. Roy M. Cox of Des Moines, 
sister of the bride, served as ma
iron-of-honor. H. L. Hands of 
Iowa City, brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom, attended a best man. 

Mrs. Griffith chose for her nup
tials a rusticana mink-trimmed 
wool costume su it with black ac
cessories. She wore a corsage of 
red roses with white gladioli and 
lavender chrysanthemums tied 
with gold ribbon. 

The matron-oi-honor wore a 
gold costume suit with black ac 
cessories and a corsage of yellow 
roses with gold and bronze chrys
anthemums tied with gold ribbon. 

WedcUnlr Breakfast 
Immediately following the cere

mony, a wedding breakfast was 
served at the Fort Des Moines ho
tel. 

The bride is a graduate of St. 
Joseph's academy in Des Moines 
and the Irish's Business college 
here. She has been employed at 
the First Capital National bank. 

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of the Iowa City high school and 
attended the University of Iowa. 
He is a member of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon fraternity and is employed 
at the First Capital National bank. 

Following aw e d din g trip 
through the Ozarks, the couple 
will be at home at 1028 Newton 
road after October 15. 

M. B~ Street 
New Principal 
At Junior High 
Iowa Graduate Begins 
Dutie in City School 
System Next Week 

M. B. Street of Iowa City, who 
received his Ph.D. degree from the 
University of Iowa in 1938, will 
begin his duties next week as 
principal of Iowa City junior high 
schOOl. 

The new appointment was an
nounced by the teachers' commit
tee here with the acceptance of 
the resignation of Katherine Barry, I 
who will leave Iowa City to do 
child welfar e work in Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

The new junior high school 
principal was a member of Iowa 
City high school faculty last year. 
puring the 1938-39 school year, 
Street :served in the history de
partment of University high 
school. 

He formerly was principal of 
Cedar Falls high school for 10 
Years and taught in the Chariton 
school system. 

He received his M.A. degree in 
history from Iowa State college 
in 1926 and his Ph.D. degree here 
In education. 

Today 
Seven Organization 

Plan Sessions 

WOMEN GOLFERS ••• 
· . . association will begin play 

at 9 o'clock this morning at Iowa 
City Country club. Mrs. Chester 
A. Phillips will be in charge. 
Luncheon will !ollow at the club 
house at noon. 

• • • 
AMERICAN LEGION •.• 

· . . Auxiliary will entertain at 
the first of its weekly card par
ties for the year at 2:15 p.m, 
today in the Legion rooms of 
the 'communIty buJldlng. Mrs. J. 
A. Faherty will be hostess. 

• • • 
ENCA.l\IPMENT ••. 

· . . will assemble at 7:30 
p,m. tonight in the Odd Fellows 
hall. A card party with special 
entertainment will follow the 
business meeting. 

• • • 

Will TnT ..... 
Wedding 

Vows 
Saturdo), 

The marriage of Hallene He kin, couple will b Harriet Brown ot 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Kimballton and Albert F iIlen
Hoskins of Clarinda, to Geort;e warth of Charle City. Miss 
Paul of Water loo, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Paul of Charles City. Brown will wear a brown wool 
will take place in the Methodl t dres with tan trimming and 
church at Clarinda Saturday eve- brown accessorIes . She will wear 

MOOSEHEART COMMITl'EE .. , ning at 8 p.m. The Rev. Frank a rose corsage. The bride was 
· . . Mrs. Tony Dures, chair- Lister ot Clarinda will officiate graduated from Clarinda high 

man, will be hostess at a meet- at the double ring ceremony. The l school and the University ot 
ing of the Mooseheart committee bride will be given in marrioge by Iowa 's school of ursing in 1939. 
at 7:45 this evening in Moose her fa ther. Mary Martha Peter- She has b('en mployed at the 
hall. Plans for the coming year's I man will furnish organ selections Univel'l!i ty hospital since that 
work will be made. for the background of the nupti al time. Mr. Paul was gradua ted from 

• • • ceremony. The bride wi ll weal' a Chi1rles Ci y hIgh , chaol and took 
DEGREE OF POCAHONTAS . .. green wool suil with brown ac- work here In X-ray. lie is now 

· .. Members ot the drill team cessories and will wear a cOl'l!a£(e employed in Waterloo as an X-ray 
ot lola council, No. 54, Degree of talisman roses. Attending the technician. 
of Pocahontas, will sponsor a pub
lic card farty at 8:15 this evening 
in t1i e assembly rooms of the 
Iowa City Light and Power Co. 
Euchre, bridge, pinochle and five 
hundred will be played. 

• • • 
NAZARENE Y.W.F.M.S .••• 

· .. will gather at the City park 
at 7 o'clock tonight. Members, 
who do not have transportation, 
should meet at the church. 

• • • 
EAGLE AUXILIARY ••• 

· .. will sponsor a public card 
party li t 2: 15 this afternoon [n 
Eagle hall. Mrs. George Cone 
will be hostess. 

• • • 
~tA ONIC CLUB. , , 

· .. Dr. William J. Petersen of 
the Iowa Historical society will 
addl'ess the club this noon at the 
Masonic temple. His subject will 
be "True Tales of Iowa City and 
Johnson County." 

To Represent 
U. of Iowa 
Dr. E. A. Gilmore, 
Bruce Gould to Go 
To Bicentennial 

Official representatives of the 
University of Iowa at the celebra
tion of the University ot Pennsyl
vania's Bicentennial Sept. 20 and 
21 will be Dr. Eugene A. Gilmore, 
former president, and B rue e 
Gould, eastern magazine editor. 

This has been announced as tho'! 
office of Acting President C. A. 
Phillips prepared congratulatory 
documenl!s to be sent to the east
ern university. 

'slt Cathedral Air TargPI 

The long famous cathedral ot I air raid bombs following n Ger
Rochester, England, pie t u red man attack on that ancient Eng
above, is reported damaged by IJsh city. 

Entertain 
With Dance 

I Hogshead of Hudson and Pat 
Leahy ot Oelwein. 

Dr. Gilmore has just assumed 
:--___________ -; ~ his new duties as dean of the Uni-

versity or Pittsburgh law school 
after six years as Iowa's president. 
A graduate of the early twenties, 
Mr. Gould now is co-editor of the 
Ladies' Home Journal. 

Hamilton Rie ' P1ans 
To Leave Thursday 
For Annapolis, Md. 

Chaperons tor the event were 
D an and Mrs. R. A. Kuever, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Nail , Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Strub and Mr, and 
Mrs. Rles. 

66,270,140 MINUTE 
Among 

Iowa City 
People 

Week-end guests in the home 01 
Mrs. Ben H . Merritt, 115 N. Du
buque are her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Halsey 
Stevens, who arrived yesterday. 
They are on their way (rom Ho
mer, N. Y. to Mitchell, S. D., where 
Mr. Stevens is associate profes
lOr in music at Dakota Wesleyan 
university. Mrs. Stevens is an in
structor in th e art departmen t 
there. 

• • • 
Mrs. Robert A. Eldridge, 903 

Third Ave., returned last night 
Ifter a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Fraser of Kansas 
City, Mo., who returned to Iowa 
City for a few days' visit in their 
daughter's home. 

• • • 

Both men will participate in the 
lormal ceremonies at Philadelphia, 
along with representatives of other 
educational institutions. 

Kirkwood Ave. She arrived Mon
day and will spend several weeks 
in Iowa City. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. L. O. Nolf, RFD 

#4, returned Wednesday from a 
two-week trip through the west
ern states. 

• • • 

Hamilton Ries, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Ries of 205 Black 
Springs Circle, entertained friends 
at an Informal supper dance at 
the Iowa City Country club last 
night. 

Thirty couples attended the so
cial event, honoring the local stu
dent who leaves next Thursday 
for Annapolis, Md., where he will 
enroll at the United States Naval 
academy. 

Guests were Richard Fedder
Wedding licenses issued by I sen Bruce Alderman J ohn Greer, 

County Clerk R. Nielson Miller Robert l vie Edwa'rd Bonham 
during the past two days include James Swa~er George Miller' 
J~hn Wellman , 24, and Cec~Lia Dwane Carson, 'Ne~an Toomey: 
VIllhauer, 20, both of Iowa CIty; Donald Spencer, Donald Welt, 
Mae Huber, legal, and Jac~ Ster- J ames O'Brien, J ohn Whinery, 
lane, legal, both of Iowa Clty; Joe Ben Merritt, James Barron, Scott 
J . Br[nn, legal of Rock Island, m., Swisher and Ted Lewis. 
an~ Janen C. Thomas, le~al of Out of town guests included 

Ruth Ganfield of Blairstown was ChIcago; Anthony John RJOella, " 
a vi&itor in Iowa City Wednesday. ' legal, and Ann Heffern, legal, both Robert Hansen or Wyoming, S. M. 
She was graduated from the uni- of Iowa City, and Waldo Thomas, 
"ersity in June. 24, and Marie Hamm, 27, both of 

• • • Iowa City. 
Mrs. Asa Horn of Princeton, ============= 

Mo., is visiting in the home of 
her son and daughter-in-law, 
Prof. and Mrs. Ernest Hom, 832 

- -
Andrea Leeds 

Warner Baxter 

in 

"EARTH BOUND" 

Also Jones Family in 

"ON THEIR OWN" 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-35c to 5:30 

0000000 
STARTS TODAY 

"I:ndl Monday" 
What a Riot of Romance 

Rlbblnl', Rbythm and Radio 

. ' Added FeatureUe • 
In Glorious Color 

"THI: FL~G SPEAKS" 
-A OUt of 400-

-Latest Newa:... 

End Today 
"WAY OF ALL FLESH" 

And Co-Hit 
"EARL OF CHICAGO" 

~';j tli i .j 
Starts atnrday 
2 Big Features 

30c ANYTIME 

I ~ ... AN .':r;". 
li_mll!N 

ADDED FEATURE 

HOLDENVILLE, Okla., (AP)
A shelf clock 125 years old, owned 
by Mr. and Mrs. Tom S. Adams, 
s till keeps perf t t ime. The clock 
wa made in Vaughan, Wales, in 
1816 by An thony P[]oss and was 
brought to th is country by Mrs. 
Adam' grandfa ther. 

- OW---I 
Mae West - W. C. Fields 

"1\Iy Little Chickadee" 

Plus 

Edmund Lowe-Mar~aret LIndsay 
"Honeymoon Deferred" 

0-
ruT lIaiIor • ~_ v_ • Iou CIIII 

Booth Tarkington's 

Little Orvie 
John Sheffield-Ernest Truex 

Sculptured Relief Panels to Be Installed 
• 

Sculptured relief panels eom-I YOUTHS START MARCH BACK TO COLLEGE CAMPUSES 
memoratlng the serviees of men I 
and women of Iowa in all pa l 
wars oon will be instaUed in the 
entrance vestibule of the Univer
sity of Iowa's Memorial Union . 

The live panels are the work ot 
Har ry Stinson of the art depart
ment, now on a year's. leave of 
absence from hts university duties. 
They are the gift of the univer
sity's class of I VSS. 

Carved in Ozark marble, the 
panels represent lour branches of 
service: army, navy, aviation, and 
medical or rehabilitation. The fifth 
panel contains paragraphs from 
the Iowa Union's dedication ad
dress by the late James B. Wea
ver or Des Moines. 

Three fiaures ot soldiers, highly 
formalized, constHute the army 
panel. It represents the mass ef
fect or thi army and the subord i
nation of the Individual to the 
needs of the organization. 

On the navy panel are shown 
an officer, a helmsman, and a 
signalman, while two aviators are 
shown preparing for flight on the 
aviation panel, with a ground me
chanic near them. A wounded 
man Is being tended by a doc tor 
and a nurse on the medical pane l. 

The sculptor used the formal
ized design to accent the decora
tive eflect and definite "datinjl" 
of the project was avoided by not 
using a natural and caretul rep
resentation ot unitorms. 

~uth Talhot, 
C. L. Campbell 
Wed at Clinton 

Ruth Talbot, daughter of MI'. 
and Mrs. J. E. Talbot of Williams
burg, was married to Charles L . 
Campbell of Des Moines at the
F irst Presbyterian church in CLIn
ton August 18. 

The bride attended Will iams
burg high school and was gradu
ated lrom the college of com
merce here In 1935. She I em
ployed In the Office of the nulri-

Typlfy!n/:' the thousan<.ls of "Joe Colleges" whom 
September dnds Itarllng the trek back to the 
campus. Ji m Safford of Wayne \·lI1e. N. C., left . 
an.1 Pill H~\\' l tt ot Asheville. N. C .. reli eve their 
'40 "crate" of Ita burden Or assorted para phe r
nalia In the shadow ot Duke unlversl ty 's chapel In 

Durham, N. C. Perhaps to be prepared tor pot
sible dra ft Into the army. the youths this year 
brought along theIr guna one of which leans tn Its 
case again~l the euy chair while the other Iles 
on th p front l ender. With thtl r other eqUIpment It 
seems the boys also are ready tor study and tun. 

lion depm lmenl of Unlvel's it1 ho -
pllats. 

Mr. Campbell receivcd his Ph.D. 
degrt:'(' in Chemical engineering 
(rom the Un i\'l'r ity of Iown [n I 

1937 and is employed in the d[vl 
sion of indu trial hyglenl' of the 
state dl'partInl'nt of Iwalth in De ' 
Moin s, wher the couple will livc. 

M " FI nk Whinery , 1023 Kirk
wood Ave .• lell yestt'rd;IY morn
ing for a w k 's vbit in Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

-----------------------------------
Become Aide 

To Pre ident 
At M t. Vernoll 

lIege, 1\1t. Vernon. 
D an or Corn 11 collel! since 

1037, Dr. MacGr gor w1l1 combine 
thnt IX",t w ith his n{'w duties. He 
i ' al 0 n graduate or Grinnell col
lege. 

t:u : INFO U l\IATI ON 
Dr. J ay B. MaeGrcgor, wbo rc- CINCINNATI, A ., (AP)-Th('re 

ceivcd his M.A, degree from the is a constnnt market lor tail :tea
univ nity In 1925 nnd his Ph ,D ther:> at the zoo. One eU!liomer 
d grce here in 1931 , hn. bet'n I buyg all h l' n get duri ng the 
nam d assistan t to Dr. John B. molting en 'on nd tak s them 
Mage, pr ident DC Cornell col- we t lor the Indian trade. 

Your hance 

, 

To l11l'n our 

E tra ROOD1: II to 

c , 
• 

The EJ:/JCcll,dlw,,'rctISC itt lite University E"rollment will 
mean better chalices to rent those extra room - MORE 
DOLLARS. 

WILL RUN TWO INE THE DAILY lOW 

LASSH<1 ED ADS 

11 OL O}<~,FER. 

A PECIAL OPENING OF 

DAYS FOR 
'EPTDIBER 15 to 28 

r 

00 

YOU SAVE 20% 
• • • 

The Daily Iowan 
A.merioo's Finest University DaUy 

;8 the 0 LV me(/iltnt that contactl the "heart 0/ the Iowa 

City Market -the University Market. The Daily Iowan is 

a "personalized' m.eans 01 reaching thil moneyed market. 

r ' 
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Tigers Claw Falter ng Indian for 11-3 ,'Win 
York,Ca~pben Johnny 
Clout Homer Vander Meer Comes Back ...... R.eds Whip Bues, Pressbox 

Pickup~ For Detroit 
On&Sid~d Licking 
Cy.ts Cleveland Le"d 
To Only Two Games 

BY DALE STAFFORD 

CINCINNATI, Sept. 5 (AP)-
The never-say-die Cincinnati Reds 
gave Johnny Vander Meel' a push 
along the comeback trail today, 
coming from behind to defeat 
Pittsburgh 6 to 3 for the fire
baUer's first major league deci
sion of the year. 

Sparked by Frank McCormick's 
first-inning homer, with one on, 
and his eighth-inning Single good. 
for another pair of runs, the 
champions retained their eight
game margin over the runner-up 

Brooklyn Dodgers, who also won 
at Philadelphia. 

Until the Rhinelanders staged 
their lO-man parade to the plate, 
in the eighth, Johnny Lanning 
held things in control. 

But then he fed successive Sin
gles to Bill Werber and Mike 
McCormick, bobbled Goodnian's 
sacrifice bu nt to load the bases, 
and was yanked for Bob Klinger 
as FL'lwk Mc.Cormick's second hit 
of the day put two men across. 

After Jim Ripple'S sacrifice, Er-

nie Lo'mbardi was purposely 
passed to fill the sacks again and 
little Lonnie Frey dumped a dou
ble down the left field line good 
for two more markers. 

came back to Cincinnati recently I L~nnlng. t> •• . •••• • •• • n 0 0 0 ! 1 I <- RHn for Lomb,,,,lI In g,h . 
it t ·th I d' r:t Kling .. ·. 1) ............ 0 0 0 0 1 0 Pill.burgh ... ......... . 011 1100 010- 3 

a er a our WI n lanapo IS 0 Brubo.ker. x ...... . ..• 1 0 0 0 0 0 Cincinnati .. .. " . .. . . . . 200 000 04>- 6 
the American Association to lm- TOTALS ......... " iiii:i y ~ U; ~ Run. Ioalt.1I 10 VllulI'huu. UU811n •. 
prove his control. He walked x-Ball." tor Kllnger 1" Oih . .LOp.,. ~'. McCo,·tnl,·k 4. j""OY :. "WO 

baB6 hllA-EWolt , HlpplD, F·r,,)' . liome 
five men in his first appearance (,lNUlNNATJ AD R U 1'0 A 11 run- b'. Me ormlck. !\tolon h • ...,-1I)1-

Twice more the Reds' jammed since recall, then settled down lIotl. RaerHk •• - EllIoll. Uoollmnn. Rip. 
t Werber. 3b ' ... ' ... , .. ~ 1 1 1 a 0 pie. 00\1111.,. pluy- l1tuullpy . OmiUn e una 

the bricks, once on Klinger s sec- and struck out six. • 1>\. McConnlck. cr .... • ! 2 I 0 0 ~'Ietch.'· ' L.IL on 1,.'. 8- l'l1t.l>ur,h B. 
ond intentional walk and again --------------- Ooodmnn. rl . ... . . . ... 3 I 1 2 0 0 Clnclnnall 7. B •• e. on ballI- orr Lan-

. I·I'J.'T!!IIU H.GJl A II R 111'0 A E F. McCormick. lb.. .. 4 2 i 12 0 0 nlng 1. otr Klinger 2. "rl \'a,HI., 1.1.or ~. 
as Vander Meer's grounder forced Ripple. It ... ... . . . .... 3 0 i I 0 0 Atruak out- By lA,nnlng \. hy Vond er 
Lew Riggs running for Lombardi H"ndlry 3b 5 0 2 0 • 0 LombardI. 0 . • •••••••• 3 0 1 6 2 0 Me.r 6. Hlta-Olr I",nnlnff 9 In 7 In · 
at the plate. But the rally ended mil lot(. 'rr . . : : : :: : : :: : 3 1 J il 0 0 RiggI .•.. . . . ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 nlng. (none uut tn ~th). urt l{lIng"" 1 

FleLcher, Jb .•. , .• • ... ft 0 0 7 l 0 WilBon, C . . . • .•• •• •• , 0 0 () IOU tn 1. Bnlk- Vlll1f\OI' M" ts r. PUtH E" tl balll!J 
as Werber popped to Gustine. Vl'uffh~n... 3

3 
0

1
' • 0 0 Frey. 2b ••....• . . . ...• 4 0 I 2 6 0 - l.o,nbnrdl 2. l~o.lng pllchar- l,almlnr. 

Van .RObHY ... Ir . 0. .... 0 "B 0 .\1),e"8, ~" ... .. .. . 0.' .. .2 0 0 1 (l 0 UmPlres- Mf.ltCel'kurth , :ill' warl and 

ce~~~:e~~_e~Ithge~':n~!;~01~~-,l g~~lt~~:.'O·2bd .. ::: ::: ::! ~ ~ ! ~ ~ Vander )1 .... p ... . .. ~~~~~ 0 D~~'l 2:12. 
l..ooez. c .. ...... . .... 3 0 I S I 0 TOTALS ........... 81 6 10 21 12 0 AUendono..-7.GGI. ... 

DETROIT, Sept. 5 (AP)-The 
collapsing Cleveland I n d ian s , 
playing like anything but poten
tial American league champions, 
lost their fourth consecutive game 
today to sag within two games of 
the bombarding Detroit Tigers, 
their conquerors, and the onrush
ing New York Yan •• 

Ticer Fans Happy 
,The score was 11 to 3 and for 

the second straight day Detroit 
homers clinched the issue and 
sent 18,508 Tiger followers home 
happy. 

Yanl{s 
Blast 

Advance Again; 
Senators Twice 

Rudy YOJ,'k and former Indian 
Bruce Campbell each belted a 
four-base drive with two team
mates On base to wreck Cleve-! 
land's hopes of drawing even in 
the three-game series which ends 
tomorrow. Campbell also hom
ered yesterday. 

Although they won, the Tigers 
:fell back into third place a single 
pel'centage point behind the 
Yanks, who swept a double-head
er with the Washington Senators. 

Hurlers Bombarded 
Neither starting pitcher sur

vived today. Al Smith, Cleveland 
southpaw, left the scene after al
lowing eight Detroit rUns in seven 
innIngs. Tommy Bridges of the 
Tigers yielded to big Alton Ben
ton in the fifth when the Indians 
scored all their runs. Benton, 
Detroit's No.1 reliet flinger, was 
invincible the rest of the way. 

The Tigers scored single runs in 
the second and third innings and 
clusters ot three in the sixth, sev
enth and eighth. 

In the second big Hank Green
beL'g opened with the first of his 
two doubles and raced home as 
Jeff Heath muffed York's fly ball 

"CLUTCH" HITTER .. By Jack Sords 

rQAN\«'
CQoS'elll, 

!Jf;W 10RK'IAJJt<te. 
rNr:I~I,..DeR, HleH/..~ 

mPeCl'~Q "" A 
(!-1)1"C!i r\r1'1~12... 

Move Ahead 
To 2nd Place 

Chatnps Beat Leonard 
In Opener, 2 t01; 
Win Nightcap, 8-1 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5, (AP) 
-The New York Yankees, a team 
that just won't be downed, battled 
back into second place in the 
American league today by grab
bing two difficult decisions over 
the Washington Senators 2 to 1 
and 8 to 1. 

The world champions were held 
to four runs in the first 16 in
nings as Dutch Leonard and young 
Walter Masterson made things as 
tough as they could. 

Leonard Gives 8 Hits 
Leonard allowed only eight hits 

in the first game to seven the 
Senators collected kom rookie 
Ernie Bonham and, except for an 
error, New York's first run might 
not have been scored. 

Big Six, Southwest Loop Want Bowl Game 
* • * • * * * * • 

P1an 'Battle of Champions' If Big Ten, Pacific League Gel Together 

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 5, (AP)
Persistent conversation on the eve 
of the fall Big Six meeting has 
this conference and the Southwest 
loop sending their football cham
pions against each other annually 
if the Big Ten and Pacific Coast 
loops arrange a permanent Rose 
Bowl rivalry. 

Big Six moguls meet tomorrow, 
Saturday and Sunday wjth rules 
interpretation as their official 
business but it is likely that the 
proposed gridiron wedding will 
receive plenty 01 hotel-lobby at
tention. 

The idea germinated at the re
cent Chicago all-star game at 
which time the oft-mentioned Big 
Ten - Pacilic C 0 a s t conference 
hookup again was in the lime
light. 

Several southwest conference 
adherants, who refused use of 
their names, did the talking there 

and Big Six followers, also desir
ing secrecy, did the receptive lis
tening. In those discussions Dallas, 
Tex ., was favored as the game
site and Jan. I as the date. 

Gate receipts of the planned 
classic would go to the conter
ences instead of the competing 
schools with the Big Six using 
part of its share to hire a com
missioner. 

Both 'the Big Ten and the Coast 
circuit now operate with a "czar" 
at the helm. R. A. Peters of Kan
sas City, has the title of Big Six 
commissioner but hLs duties are 
restricted to aSSigning officials. 

Known opposition of Nebraska 
and Iowa State to post-season con
tests would fade if the Big Ten 
agreed to the Rose Bowl tieup, it 
was asserted in the Chicago talks. 

A Big Six rule against such 
games has been waived twice in 
recent years with both Oklahoma, 

the 1938 champion, anel Missouri, 
1939 titleholder. getting permis~ 

sion to compete in the Orange 
Bowl games at Miami, Florida. 

Southwest teams have display
ed their talents almost annually in 
some bowl since Southern Metho
dist lost to Stanford, 7 to 0, in 
the 1936 Tournament of Roses 
classic. The Texas Aggies, unde
feated 1939 southwest champions, 
pounded out a 14 to 13 verdict 
over Tulane last Jan. 1 in the 
Sugar Bowl. 

The Cotton Bowl, suggested site 
for the game, was occupied by 
Clemson and Boston college that 
day. Approximately 20,000 spec
tators saw the South Carolina 
team triumph, 6 to 3. In recent 
years Oklahoma of the Big Six, 
and Texas university of the South
west, have met annually m a 
scheduled game at Dallas. 

B7 
OSOAlt 

BARGBAVI 

Just a elance into enemy ter
ritory; 

Notre Dame reports that the 
Iowa game ticket sale is one of 
the leaders. For the first time 
in history the Hawkeyes appear 
at South Bend - the game is 
scheduled for Nov. 16. Revence 
is the drawing card fol' Irish 
alums, who still remember Iowa's 
one-point triumph ot last tall 

• • • 
Of Iowa's 1940 foes, onlJ Noire 

Dame and Nebraska won more 
games than they lost hi 1939. 
However, the other six are eJl

pecting better seasons. All added 
up, they won 30, lost 29 and tied 
eight. The Hawkeyes admlnls· 
tered six of the defeats. 

• • • 
Bob Zuppke, coach at Illinois 

and the man who introduced the 
huddle into major football in 
1919, still considers it better than 
calling signals from playing tOr
mation. He says it helps players 
who can't remember complicated 
signals and also tails to handicap 
the quarterback with a weak 
voice. Even opponents of the 
huddle admit that it must be used 
occasionally. Iowa was forced to 
use the between play get together 
against Michigan last fall when a 
noisy crowd made it impossible 
tor the Hawks to hear At Coup
pee's signals. 

• • • 

against tM screen in left. I 

In the second inning he walked 
Charley Keller, who stole second 
and went to third on an infield 
out. Babe Dahlgren tapped in 
front of the plate and Keller was 
trapped off third, but got back 
safely when Cecil Travis dropped 
the throw and Dahlgren camped 
on first. With two out Bonham 
singled Keller home. 

AmOng the first Iowa II'Id.en 
to land In Iowa City was Henry 
Luebcke, the hard-luck player of 
them all. He played only 51 
minute In 1937 before a brollen 
leg ended thlnzs tor the 1W, 
In 1938 he co u Ieln't get In shape, 
but came back In 1939 and stan· 
ed the ea on a one of Iowa's 
roughe t linemen. That ended 
after two games when he went 
to the hospital for an oper,lIoD. 
A special rulIng by the Bic Ten 
heads gave Henry an exlra year 
01 competition, 

The next inning Bridges doub
led and then moved to third when 
Ken Keltner booted Dick Bar
tell's easy grounder. The Tiger 
pitcher scored when Campbell 
torced Bartell. 

Dodgers Trip Phils, 8 to 5 • • • 
Grass doesn't grow luxuriously 

in Iowa stadium. Despite care
ful tending and the expert ad
vice of Gol! Coach Charles Ken
nett. the university's number one 
grass grower, a single goat would 
get hungry around the field. 
However, there will be sod enough 
for this year's contests, but a re
sodding 1s expected next year, 

Brldees Collapses Whitney Martin', 
Bridges, who had been going 

great guns, collapsed unexpccted-I 
Iy in the fifth. Ray Mack opened 
with a single but was forced by 
Rollie Hemsley. Smith walked. 
Lou Boudreau's single scored 
Hemsley. Roy Weatherly popped 
but Ben Chapman and Roy Bell 
both singled, scoring two runs. 
Benton came on the scene and 
thereafter the Indians were help
less. 

Giants 'Tal{e Two Contests 
From Boston Bees; 8.7~ 4-1 

The Senators tied the score on 
Jim Bloodworth's single, an in
field out and Jim Pofahl's double, 
but after the second inning they 
could do nothing with Bonham, 
who helped himself to his fourth 
straight victory by getting another 
single in the fourth to put the de
ciding run on third ahead of a 
double by Joe Gordon. 

Rally In Nightca~ 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

• Form Rev~rsals 
• Natural Result 
• Underdog Role 

In the nightcap Masterson heJd NEW YORK, Sept. 5 (AP)-
York slammed his 25th homer 

of the year into the center field 
stands in the sixth, scoring be
hind Charley Gehringer and Hank 
Greenberg. 

Campbell's eighth homer, which 
was preceded by a single by 
George Tebbetts and a walk to 
Bartell, produced Detroit's three 
scores in the seventh. 

Joe Dobson, who replaced 
Smith after the Cleveland eighth, 
was pounded for three unneeded 
Tiger runs when Greenberg 
doubled, York walked, Sullivan 
tripled and Tebbetts hit a long 
Ily ball. 

I In the final game of the series 
tomorrow big Louis (Buck) New
som will pitch for Detroit and 
,Johnny Allen for Cleveland. 

ULE"ELAND AD H 111'0 A Iii 

BOUdreau, 88 ............ 1 
Weatherly. cf ........ . 0 
~hllpman. r( ......... 3 0 
],l.II. Ib .............. 4 0 
Jfe(lth, It .......... .. . .. 0 
K eUner, 3b .......... .. 0 
Mack . !b ............ 4 0 
JJem8ley, c ........... .f 1 
Snllth. p .. , •••••••••. 2 J 
Doboon. p ............ 0 0 
ll.'e. x .............. 1 0 

4 5 
3 0 
1 0 
4 1 
1 0 
2 0 
8 2 
~ Z 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

'J'OTAI,s ........... 34 3 10 24 10 
x-Batted tor Dob80n In 9th. 

DETROIT AH R H.l'O A .E 

Bartell, 88 ........... . 
C"mpbell, rt ........ .. 
Qehrlntrer. 2b •.•.... • . 
o reen bera-. It ....... . 
York , lb ......... " .. 
/ltalnbaCk, ct ....... .. 
~ulll\,Rn. 3b •.. , .••. •. 
T·ebbet lB, c ...... , .. . 
Bridge.. I' . . ......... . 
Benton, )J •••• 0 •••••• 0 

210530 
4 I i I 0 6 
4 lIP 1 Q 
a:12~OO 
3 % 1 10 0 0 

~ ~ ~ ~ 
J 5 0 0 
I 0 3 0 
o 0 3 0 

TOTALS ........... 81 11 10 87 13 0 
Cleveland .. . .......... 000 030 000-3 
polrolt . ............... Oll 003 33x-11 

Runs balled in-Boudreau. CholHnan, 
lIell. York 3. Sullivan I. Campbell '. 
T ebbelL"'. Two balt~ hlta-Oreenberg 2, 
Bl'ldge., Sulllvlln. Thl'ee lHAlle hlt.-
Ksllner, Sullivan. Hom~ rune--Yorl<, 
Camllbell . Sacrifice - Benton. Double 
tJhLYI-Mnck. Boudrea.u and Bell; Mack 
a.nd Boudreau: Bartell and YO"k: Ben· 
ton . Harte ll Dnd York: Gehringer. Bar· 
"11 nnd York . Lett on ba".,&-Cleveland 
6, Detroit 1. Balel on ball.-ott HllllLh 
3. oU Doblon 1, ott Bridge. 2. Slruck 
out-By Smith 4, by Dob.on I. by 
Brld .. e. 4. Hlto-<>rt Smith 8 In 7 In
nlnga, otl Dobl.U 2 In I. 011 BrIdge. 
S In 4 I·S. olt 1l<!nton 4 In 4 l·a. Win· 
nlng pltC'he.r-Benton. Lu.lng pltt'her
Smith. 

Umprel-Su,nmer8. Rue. KollIl , Plplr'lUIi. 
Tlme-8:10. 
At t enda..nce-18 ,608. 

The state of Texas has the only 
building ever erected by a tor
eign aovernment to house its min
Ister-"the F r e n c h embassy"
built ·cilll'ing the_ I.tepubllc of Tex-

- all, at Austin. 

Hal Schumacher Holds 
Bees to Three Hils 
In Final Battle 

NEW YORK, Sept. 5 (AP)-The 

+-----------------------
Bosox Pound 

Out 9·7 Win 
Over Athletics 

the champions to one hit for five The Yanks are cOrning, pushed 
innings and four for seven, bui 
the Yanks controlled the 'ball along by the hopes and cheers 
game and finally blasted out six of thousands of baseball fans who 
runs in the Jast two innings. a few weeks' ago were wish'mg 

They drove Masterson to the McCarthy's musketeers all kinds 
showers and made the score lop- of luck, just so it was bad, 
sided with three more in the Form Reversals 

Boston Bees and New YOI'k Giants 
gave two versions of baseball in 
a doubleheader today, but the 

BOSTON, Sept. 5 (AP)-A sev- eighth on a walk, a hit batsman A team often shows a form 
en-run Philadelphia rally was of!- and three singles and finished off reversal such as the world cham
set by the Boston Red Sox today against Rene Monteagudo with pions have shown recently, but 
as they made a clean-sweep of a three in the ninth on a hit batter, seldom have the tans shown a 
three-game series by topping the Joe DiMaggio's double, Keller's form reversal such as that dis-

Giants proved masters of both to 

Athletics, 9-7. triple and a fly. played by the crowds which for 
win 8-7 and 4-1. 

:Boston used five pitchers and 
New York three. 

After the Sockers pounded Washington collected 12 hits off most of this season gloated in 
George Caster for six tallies in Atley Donald. their chance to stick pins into a 

BOSTON" All 1t 11 1'0 i\ E 
the second inning, the Athletics I .t'lr8t Game shackled klng. 
rebounded in the next frame and 'NEW YORK All R .. PO A E When n~rly 70,000 lans turn 

Sioli. 3b ....... • ...... 
Cooney. c( 0 .' •••••• •• • 

4 1 
4 0 
6 1 
~ 1 
4 0 

1 0 , n pounded Jim Bagby Jr., and Em- out to watch the Yanks play the 

0
1 ~1 20 00 erson Dickman for six consecu- Gordon. 2b .. .. . .. .. . . 5 0 2 0 Athletics, a team whioh, on its Rolte. 3b . . . ... . ..... . 4 0 0 0 Rowell. 2b .... , .. . .. . 

Weol. Ib ........•..... 
RoelJ . 1r , . . •....•..•.• 

1 10 4 0 tive singles plus Bob Johnson's Henrich. rl .. . .. ... . .. 4 0 2 0 record tbls year, wouldn't f1l'U1'e 

! ~ ~ ~ ~~:~ ~~~:~t ~~e~~e s~~::~n~fthd~~~ ~?~l:~~\~~· ~~:: :::::::: ! I f 2 i ~/~:G1I:'I::e:!~ ~:e:: t:~ ltltller, 88 . . . " • • .. • ..• 
• 2 4 2 .Eo ~1 oore. rt . . ....... . 

Maol. c ............. . 
To1)ln. p .. . .... . .... . . 

4 0 
2 0 
2 0 
o .0 

1 0 0 on base. Dahlgren. 1 b ........ . 4 J 1 14 0 Is 80methlq 1a the air besides the 1 1 0 0 CraseUI. SS .• • •• ••• • • • 4 0 0 0 0 

Slrlnce,'lch. P ...... 0. 1 1 0 0 After the seventh Philadelphia Bqnham, 1> .. .. .. .. .... 0 2 0 0 raw material for hay fever. 

~ g g i ~~~r ~~~ p~~~~~~ E~~u~~h:S~~ ~~~~ 'TOTALS ...... . . . .. a. -; 8 21 16 - th;h~i~~:c~i~ntho: ~ea~~~!ur~~ o 0 
o 0 

sullivan , p .. 0 • ••• •• 0. 

Coftmon, p . , . 0'.··0. 
Plecholu. p ...•.•..• • • 

TOTAl..\! ........... 31 710.26,. 0 
the opposition to two hits during _W_A_S_If_lN_. '_n_T_o_N ___ A_B_R_lf_P_O_ A_E year is as interesting as the trail 

~~~gs~a~~ ~fnd a~~ ::~;;~h~~~n:~; ~:~eio. C~t . : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ ; ~O ~f f:~:r ~~:::t,i~~~~iingItw~~~d~o~~: x-TWO . out wh pn wInning run l!COrl:ld, 

Walke •. It .. .. ........ 0 2 
pitcher. Travla. 3b •. . •. .....•. 0 0 1 right hostility and running a 

Bloo~worth. 2b . . .. . . . 1 3 2 0 t h ' h . I d d I t' 

An R 111'0 A E NEW YOKI, 

Whlteh.ad . 2b 4 0 S 3 o 
Rucker. cf ., ...•..•.. 5 1 3 0 
.1 . Moore. It ........ .. 5 1 1 0 

o )'UJLADEU'IIJA 
o 

All H H "0 A E 

Young. Ib .. , .. . . 1 • • •• • 1 9 0 o Oantenbeln. ab ........ 4 1 2 0 1 0 
Oll. rf ...... . .. .. . . . . 3 1 3 0 o Mo •••. rt ............. ~ 1 2 1 0 0 
O·Dea. c ............ . B 2 6 0 o ~. Chapmn n. cr ..... . . ~ I 1 7 0 0 
Seeds, ZZ7. •••• 0 • • I • •• • 

Cucclnt'llo. :'b .. .• . •• 0 

1 1 1 0 0 o R. John80n. II ........ 5 1 1 J 0 0 
• 1 2 1 2 o Siebert. 'b ...... . ... . . 5 1 1 6 1 0 

Wlt.t!k, 81(1 ........... . • 0 2 1 4 
2 0 I 0 0 

o llayeR. C ............. 4 1 2 2 0 0 
Ca l'penter, J) • 0 0 ., • •• •• o McCoy. 2b ... . .. . .... 1 0 0 6 2 0 
McCarthy . z ... , ..... . 1 0 0 0 0 

o 0 0 0 0 
lOti 0 0 
o 0 0 0 I 
1 0 J 0 0 

o ~', Chapman ......... ~ 0 0 I 2 0 
~rellon. p .. . ...... . . . o Caster. P •.••.•.•. • ••• 1 1 J 0 0 0 
Dannlng. ~z .• • •••••.. 
Lynn. 1> ............. . 

o I I). AI Ue.. x .. .. .. .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o Beokman, p .......... ~ 0 I I 1 0 

Demaree, ZZZ1. .. . ... . . o -- -- --
TOTALS . . . .. ..... . 40 8 16 27 10 
z-Batl{l(l tor Carpenter In 8th. 
zz- Batted tor Melton In 8th. 
z~z-B(lUe(l tor O'Dea in 9th, 
nZr4- Balleli tor JJynn In 9lh. 

Boaton ................. 010 ao 080-7 
New York .......... . .. 000 300 014-

Ru nK ba.tLed In-Tobin. Ma,,1 2, Cuo· 
ol n ello 3, WItek, Curpent.er, Rowell. 
ROIIB, E. Moore. Slrlncevlch. Ott, Seellll, 
Demaree. Two lJJUse hll- .. ). Moore. Three 
btu;le hlt-Cuccln~llo. l)oubl~ l)lflY.-CU(,.~. 
flnello. WhltehE:l\d and Young; W~.t. 
Mill rand \V at. I ... ett on bll8ea- New 
York IJ. Boaton H. Uhel on hllUs-Ofr 
Carpenter 2, orr Tobin I. orr 8trlnoo
vl('h 3, otf Melton 2, otf Ly nn I. StrUCk 
out-By Carpenter 6. by Tobin 1, lly 
~t.lneevlcJr I. by I,ynn 1. JIll~rt To
bin 6 In 3 2·3 Inning-II, orf 8Lrlncevlch 
6 In 04 1-" (nolltl out In 9th). ort 8u llt
vnn 0 In 1·3. otr c"lrmnn 2 I" 1·3. orr 
PI .. chota 1 In 0 (pltHwd to One bllt
t er). oft Curpenter 7 In O. orr Melton 
3 In ~. ot! I,ynn 0 In 1. Hil by pllcho .. 
-By Sullfvrln (YoUnff) . P •••• ~ 1>11.11-
O' D.~. Wlnlling plt<lrer-I.ynfl. t,o.'n~ 
Illlcher-Collmnn. 

UntJllr •• -B.nllnrn~l. r.mUll'". Kl em. 
Tlnle-):4G. 
A UHllduoce-8.lll. 

It H 11 
loIull0n ... .. ...... 00 I 000 000-1 3 ~ 
Ne.. York .. , ..... 000 100 Ob-4 6 0 

T TA LS ....... . ... 35 7 11 Z4 7 0 
x-Blttted tor CflJ4Il"r, lalter's second 

j Ime up In 3rcl. 

BOSTON 

1)JMagglo. ct . . . .... .. . 
Cram er', rt •. .. ... , ... . 
F'oxx, c •... , ..•••..•. 
William». It ......... . 
Cronin. 8" .. . ..•..... 0 

I)oerr, 2b 0 • • 0 • , ••• • ••• 

1~lnney. J IJ •• • , 0 ••• , • • , 

Oplbert, 3b ... . •.. .. ,. 
I1tlgby. J1 .•. , ....•.... 
Dlrknlltn. !l .......... . 
a.J . Jo1\1\80n. )1 • •.•• ". 

AU R If 1'0 A E 

I J 2 0 0 
o 1 3 1 0 
o 1 6 1 0 
I 1 2 Q 0 
3 ~ 0 ~ 0 
I 1 I 4 0 
I 1 14 0 ~ 
I 2 0 6 0 
lIn 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 2 0 

1'OTAJ.S ........... 35 D 12 17 16 0 
PhlruMlphl • ... ...... ... 007 uOO 000-7 
BU810n .... .... .. ... , .. , 060 020 10x-9 

RUIlJj lJultfoll In-R. Johnllon a, Oun
teobeln. MOHell, S. hupmw.n, D. Miles. 
Foxx 2, "'Inney 2, OelbtH't ' 2, IJll1ug
glu, DOt!-rr. IlllgL)' . Two ht ... e hltM-Cro
nln 3, OIMR.lflJlu. Cram er. Three hIUH~ 
hit-Dolin. nome 'run - R. ~phn30n. 
lJoubl f! l)hlYI-Blo Johnson , F'olJ[ autl 
!"Inney: Gelbel·t. Doerr Ilnd Finney. Lell 
on ba ••• -Phllri~ "IJlhl" H. BaSIon fi. 
11"8.0 on bUlII-Ort Cluter J. oU lleok' 
mlln 2. ott llall'by J. 0(( Dickman I. 
otl m . . John.on 8. Struck out-BY Beek
mnn 2. by Dnrby I. bY Dlckmon I . by 
E .. Johnoon i. IIlto-ort C •• tO( a In % 
Inn In'll •. ott Uockrnun & In &. (ftt :Ba .. • 
by 1 In 2 (llano oul III 8 .. a), ott DIck· 

S~nfonl . Ib ... . .. . . . .. 0 0 to 0 gamu w lC Jnc u e goa mg 
~~~:!I,','. ~' . : : : :: : : : :: : : ~ ~; ~ over the club's dow~fall, to\f!r-
Leonard. p ... . . .. ..... 0 0 J 0 ance, mild sympathy, and finally 

TOTALS ........... 32 1 7 27 15 1 
New York .. . . ..... .... 0 I 0 100 000-2 
W .... hlngton . .. .... , . . .. 010 000 000- 1 

Run. balted Ill-Bonham. Pofahl. Gor
~lon. Two balta hlt~portlhl, Gordon. Slo· 
len base-Keller. Double plH.)'lI--Sl~nrord, 
Pofahl and Sanford; DIMaggio. Gon'Qn 
p nd Dnhljfren; Leonard, POrRIII UJHI 
Sanford ; rOle til. Gordon and Dahlgren . 
Left on b8.sellJ-New York 8. WaMhlnw· 
tOil 4, Basel on ballll-{)tr Leonard 3, 
Struck out-By I"onard 3. Balk-Don· 
ham. 

Urnolr.O-<>rm~by. Ooloel. Quinn. 
Tlme-I:5!. 
Attpndance-17.000. 

"8e,conil Own e 
It rr E 

New York ... .. ... 100 001 033-8 , 2 
Wa.hlngton ...... 010 000 000-\ J2 0 

Fur Comes Back 
NEW YORK (AP) - Tommy 

Farr, the British heavyweight, 
cabled his manager, Joe GOUld, 
and Promoter Mike Jacobs yes
terday that he wJll fly to Amer
ica early in November for a "lilm 
job," in Vancouver, British Co
lumbia, and would like a fiaht 
wbJla he is there. 

man t hI I-I. ofr E. JOhnRon : In G 2-:1. 
Hit by pitcher-By Dickman (McCoy). 
\VlnnlnlJ pitcher- ill. Johnllon. ~.Inl 
pllclulr-Deckmun. 

UmplreJt-Modorl)" Ronun.l , Hubbard. 
'l'lmo-l :08. 
At lend/] nc.-~, 200. 

avid support. 
Natural Result 

The hostility was the natural 
result of too much success; the 
instinct in man which causes 
him to find glee in the downfall 
of the mighty. 

Four strall'h& pennant. and a 
Imu, ' IlOnlldence In ihelr ablUb 
to proceed as usual put the Mc
Car&hymen ' behind the eleM ball 
wUh the public before the season 
even started, 

When the club fell upon evil 
days and couldn't have won with 
its own umpires, the fans reac
tion was an unholy glee. They 
turned out in huge quantJties to 
hoot and jeer. The team's pride 
migh t ha ve suffered, but not the 
gate. 

The fans thought the lapse was 
only temporary, but when it be
gan to be apparent something was 
radically wrong, that frustration 
was a keynote of the play, toler
ance began to creep into the fans' 
attJtude, and theil, almost aaahlit' 
their wishes, sympathy, 

Ullderdor ~e 
Then the team hit Its atrlde. 

• 
Conn, Pastor Rally in 10th 

Meet Tonight B · V· 
.? nn!,!s lctory 

NEW YORK, Sept. 5 (AP) - ~ 

The tussle to decide who's going For Brooklyn 
to help Joe Louis keep the wolf 
from the door and, at the same 

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 5 (AP) 

• • • 
time, work up a little exercise, 
comes off in Madison Square -The Brooklyn Dodgers were 

Garden tomorrow night between ~~f;d th~ ~~~Ii!~,ni~;: ~~':: t~ 

And the openinK day's morn- I 
ing practice session has been dell
icnated a the annual "Pbotorra. 
phers' Day." BeelnninK at 9 they I 
can nap at w\ll lor a couple of 
bour. Chances are It ,,10 ral; BtUy Conn and Bob Pastor, chips were down in the tenth they 

Some 15,000 people are ex - put the baLI game out of reach by 
pected to drop about $50,000 into scoring three runs to win 8 to 5. ...-____________ -.. 

The game was a slam-bang ·es- I MAJOR LEAGUE I 
Promoter Mike Jacobs' cash reg- sion of 27 hits with BJ'ooklyn get- I 
is tel's to see the once-postponed ting 15 of them off Hugh Mulcahy, I STANDINGS 
bout between two ot the best who went the route. In the tenth ..-__________ ~~ 
boxing "big fellows" in the game Pete Coscarart and Johnny Hud- NATIONAL LEAGUE 

son singled with one out. Then W. L, Pct. G.,B. 
-pretty boy Billy, who is about 
to abdicate his light-heavyweight 
.championship, and ex-college boy 
Bob, who went 20 rounds w~ 
Louis betore being bombed to 
sleep. 

BULLETIN 

relief pitcher Vito Tamulis forced Cincinnati .... 82 46 .641 
Hudson at second, but Coscarart Brooklyn ...... 74 53 .583 8 
scored as Ham Schulte threw wild St. Louis ... 64 59 .520 15% 
trying for a double play at first. ' Pittsburgh . 64 60 .516 16 
Pete Reiser tripled and Dixie New York 64 63 .504 17% 
Walker singled. Chicago .... 63 67 .485 20 

The Dodgers had scored twice Boston ...... 54 75 .4ll1 28% 
in the fourth on Ducky Medwick's Philadelphia 41 83 .331 38 
homer, a double and a single and Yesterday's ResuUs 

CmCA,Go. Sept. 5 (AP) _ three times in the fifth by loadinlt Cincinnati 6; Pittsburgh 3 
the bases with none out and slip- New York 8-4; Boston 7-1 Behind Eddie Smith's four - hit 

PI~, the C."lcaro Wblte SO" 
ping the runners in one at a time. Brooklyn 8; Philadelphia 5 

The Phillies kept punching, a Only games scheduled 
Ildeated ~he SI., Louis Browns, 4 run in the second, another in the AMERICAN LEAGUE 
to 2, ton.lcbt before 14,749 cus- tow·th, two in the fl1th and finally W. L, Pct. G.B. 

tomers In the closln, nil'b~ rame i~~~eu~u~~:SS~~O:~i~I~~~ ninth on Cleveland .... 75 54 .581 
01 the __ here. Joe Kuhel _ New York .... 73 56 .566 2 
bit his 21nd homer and a double IIROOKL\']\ .\11 R 1I1'() A R Detroit . ..74 57 .565 2 

Boston 72 60 .545 4% for the Sox, Harlond Clift hom- R., .... ~b ........... 8 2 2 , 9 0 Walk. r. ,·t ... ... ..... & I! t % 0 n Chicago 67 62 .519 8 
MNlwlck. It .......... G ! 2 1 lOW h' gi 55 75 A23 2011 

I r:!,mllil . lb .... .. .... . 4 1 2 1% 0 I as Ln on .'t 7'J 

1'1\ Ip •. c ...... .. .... . 0 I ~ n 0 Sl. Louis .. 55 '17 .417 21% 
\ rRsdflJl t rt ..•. , . ••• ' . 6 0 1 1 0 0 Ph'l d I h ' 47 77 379 2511 

ered ror the Browns, 

('oerRrart. 211 . . ..... .• 1 2 5 2 0 ) a e p la ." 
It seemed too late. The Cleve- II "d ... n, .. ........... 6 0 1 3 ., 0 Yesterday's Result. 
land Indlans were tar out in Wy~tt. " ........•... I 0 0 n 1 0 Boston 9,' Philadelphia 7 

VOlunll(, x " 0 •• , • ••• ,, 1 I I " n 0 
front. Even the Detroit Tigers e",','on. " . .. ... ..... 2 0 I 0 1 0 Detroit 11; Cleveland 3 
seemed too far ahead to be roue)'. 0 •. •.. . ••• • • •• • II 0 0 II n 0 New York 2-8,' Washington i-J TRIlI"H •. P .... ....... I I 0 0 II 0 
nipped. _ - - - Chicago 4; 5t. Louis 2 (nl8htl 

B t 'h Y kid th I 'I'o'r A r~~ ...... .. ... H ~ 15 30 16 1 bJ u • e an s p aye e r . - lHUlNI lor Wyott In 1111 . NEW YORK (AP) _ Proba e I 
..ame, and the undudoe role' pitchers in the majors today: 
SWUI1&' the fans to their side. I J'lrtl,/\I)F.I,PIIIA An H 111'0 A ~ NaUonal Lea&'ue 

In addition to the sympathy for May. 31r .............. 5 1 3 1 ~ 0 B kl t Ph 'J d I hi (2) 1,lIwllll.r. I'f .. ...... . . I I 2 II II roo yn a I a epa -
the underdog, two other factors Mnrty. r t ............ i J I 3 0 1 Grissom (1-2) and FitzsimJllllll 
entered into the situation. One III no. I( ..•••••• .. , •• : •. 1

1 
00 01 :! 'u' On (13-2) VB. Smoll (2-7) and Hlpe 

• Brl\l{R n, ttl" 0' • •• • '. ... . " 

was the Cleveland uprising which Moh.". III .... . ...... all 'I I 0 (11-16). 
turned sentiment against the In- ~:;~~ ' .~ :::: : ::: : :::: : ~ ~ ~ :: ~ ~ Chicago at St. Louis-French \ 
dians and left them an unpopular MIIZI.ru . Ih ... , . .... . 0 II 0 1 0 II (12-12) or Olson (10-9) VI. 
choice for the pennant. The other IIchull •. 21> ••• • •• • • , •• ~ 01 °a 8

1 
41 01 Shoun (10-10). 

t AtwoO(l. ( •• , ... . .. . .. . v 

was the attiude of the Yankees ,\luleAhy. 1l .... .. ... .. ! 0 0 1 I II Only games scheduled. 
durln.a the dark days when vic- lV"rren ...... .. ...... ...: 0"': ~ 0 0 American Lea&'ue 
tory was always just around the TOTAI,!:! . ....... ... J9 ! 12 all In I Cleveland at Detroit _ AIleD 

s- HHttetl fOl' !ttl, han In fHh. 
corner. xx- A"lIed lur Klein III Ulh. (8~6) vs. Newsom (17-3) . 

Seldom has a team conducted .. 1- Dull.,l IIlr ~t"lr"hy I .. 101h. New York at Washington _ 
itself with such dignity in the IJruoklYIl .. .... .... ... 000 ,~o HOI! A 8 Ruffing (13-9) VS. Chase (12-14). Phlilld.'vhla , . . .. , . .. 010 UO 001 0 6 
face 01 reverses. The players Hunl "Rtt." In A1WIJlld I. Hro".),. St. Louis ot Chicago _ Auker I 

. ht h b littl Jf1lhan, HIIIO. Mf'(lWI ~k 2. ,,, •• d \1/ Z. 
mla ave een a e more Cllmllll, Rel.er. Walker. 'rwO h" • • Itlt. (11-9) vs. Rigney (12-16), 
fiery in flghting lor their rights, ·MIIY. A twood. ~11I,.ty I, ('.mllil. 1'hr. . Only gumes scheduled. 
b t th libl hAM@' hll- R@lIn'r, Homf' run - I@dw'ck. 

U ere was never an a. Doubl. ploy R.I ..... COlr~rllrt nnd Co.. 
m tru&h, the Yanks showed mllll; MRhAII. Brn .. all '''III Mulrahy; Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, wlte 

, .. - I.... ,- be ha I I I Helll'r nnd Camilli . I~rt all blUtla--Phll ... . 
"''''IU8e .,,1... C mp ona rt ,lolVhl. LI , 1oI1110KI~1I 10. lIa.e 011 uall. of the lat pJ'esident, a8 a me-
every senae or &be word, and the - Ott Wy~1t a. efr carlo lOll I . otl Cu.o modlll !o her son, Quentin, who 
f 'I' ... II d 'hat 1. olt Mule.hy 4. Itlruok out-Uy CAtl.· ana a. ... · ... ve rea Ie. lun I. by Mule" hf I. Jllto tl Wyatt lost h{s Life in the first World war, 
not throUfll performa_ alone I. ! In 4 Innlnv •. ot Cayl.ton 6 In 4 1'1., had pure water p. iped from 8 dia-
N Y k t ball I b att O".y 1 In 0 (pllrh.a to 2 l",lte',), 

ew or a,.". cu. <1ft TAmull, I In I 1.1, 8tolon b.. I tance to the little French town 
Cla&I will s&and out even In de- R.I.... WIII,,'n., vllohor Tam "II.. nellr his burial place, tel replace 
11M. ¥r:::II";;J~~O",'. Pinelli, R ,,1011, un inadequate supply. 
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Newspaperman Watches From the Bridge of a Destroyer-

'British Mediterranean Ships Throw Tons of Explosives Against Italian Island 
I J. ' 

By LARRY ALLEN 
WITH THE BRITISH FLEET 

SOMEWHERE IN THE MEDI
TERRANEAN, Sept. 5 (AP) -
From the rolling bridge or a Brit
is!l destroyer, I watched Britain's 
Mediterranean ships throw tons 
ot high explosives against Scar-

I Haven for Strasser? 

Father Strasser 

,The Reverend Bernard Strasser, 
above, brother of famed Otto 
8traa&er, who has been called 
Adolf Hitler's "No.1 enemy," ar
rives in New York en route to 
refuge in St. Anselm's priory, the 
Bronx. Strasser reported his 
brother Is now in hiding in Portu· 
gal trom Nazi secret agents and 
hoped to seek sanctuary in the 

United States. 

pan to, Italian island stronghold 
yesterday. 

Scarpanto lies southwest of 
Rhodes in the strongly lorttlied 
Dodecanese island group - an 
ancient battleground foJ' Phoe
nicians, Greeks and Romans. 

For a whole week we had been 
on the go, seeking battle with the 
Italian fleet without success. Now, 
after a sleepless night in a de
stroyer that moved like a wounded 
Whale in the heavy seas, we were 
in the lee of the island, nearly 
defeaned by the roar of the big 
guns. 

• • • 
The fleet's air bombers already 

had attacked Rhodes, giving that 
island its first taste of an aerial 
attack since the war's beginning. 

British officers said they had 
made many direct hits on mili
tary targets. 

The fleet bombardment was 
something else, and the British 
gunner's grim delight was only 
too plain as they strained muscle 
and eye to pound the island. 

The Dodecanese islands were at
tacked after the British fleet put 
on one of its mightiest displays 
of fighting power in the Mediter
ranean, plainly within sight of the 
Italian coast., for a week. 

But the British action did not 
bring Premier Mussolini's seapow
er into the open for a show-down 
fight. 

Actually the Italian tieet was 
sighted only once and then it was 
some 15 miles away. 

Italian airdromes at Morizza 
and Calato in Rhodes were heav
ily bombed by the fleet's aircraft 
at dawn yester-day, the British 
said, and a number of planes were 
destroyed at Calato and ammuni
tion dumps were set on fire. Bar· 
racks also were reported in flames 
as the bombers made direct hits. 

• • • 
The British bombers reported 

they hit the two main hangars at I heavy an~aircralt fire from Brit-I up the lIearCh apfu. I tbe 11001' next to a ton of T.N.T., over my eyes. I threw It back' i The sun was coming up more 
Morizza and dropped their loads ish warships and in air battles. On the night of September 3 and clambered up a steel ladder A few hundred yard ahead on quickly now and the skies were 
as well on gasoline stores, which I was the first American cor- bulletins were posted· in our de- to the top deck through a line of Scarpanto stood a white house, the brightening. Sudderuy Italian 
sent huge sheets of flame into the respohdent permitted aboard one strayer announcing that "tomor- seamen passing up hells to the residence of the Italian governor, planes a~peared overbead, and 
ail'. Barracks and workshops of the destroyer leaders 8'Ccom· row" there would be action. gunners. • clearly visible. bombs began tailing. The planes 
likewise were hit. panying the fleet. From this de- It was almost impossible to The brown hills of Scarpanto But the whole island seemed to were quite high and the bombs 

These attacks occurred, the stroyer, wHich Italian broadcllSts sleep, on board this destroyer, bllt looked lovely in the laint pink be asleep when the lirst shells fell in the sea over a wide ex
fliers said, when the Italians ' ap- had reported "sunk," I saw the no one seemed to want sleep any- light of the rising run, and we went crashIng into the brown hills, panse until (he whole sea looked 
parently were asleep and off big British ships give the Dode- how with the prospect of actioll caught a whiff of pines from and the barracks and seaplane like a watery garden fed by gey-
g!lard. canese islands the worst shelling ahead. shore. hangars in the harbor. sel'S. 

Earlier, on Aug. 31, British sub- in their history. The ship rode like a roller coast- The gun of the destroyers • • • The fleet moved steadily away, 
marines accompanying the fleet • • • er at an amu:sement park. Huge spoke. The noise was enough to Time after time the guns spoke, undeterred by the Italian. (]jers. 
sighted and torpedoed one enemy The British fleet, eastern and sprays of water !lew over the bow. blast my ear drums out of my on the south side of the island two Two submarine alanns put us 
unit. western units, formed a formi'd- Water swept aft along the decks head. The whole thing threw me cruisers were shelling the Italian on the alert a little later, but the 

The Italians repeatedly bombed able line of steel as it cruised the and [ was almost diuy trying to against the bridge rail and my airdrome. fleet moved on to Alexandri 
the British fleet both in the vicin- Mediterranean for nearly a week) keep my footing. Th'e destroyer ears felt like the inside of a tolling We expected fire in reply, but without further incident. 
lty of Malta and the Dodecanese meeting nothing more serious than seemeli to float on its sil!e rather church bell the Italian shore batteries w re 
islands, losing five planes under attacks by Italian bombers. than on its bottom. Then I stuffed wads of cotton silent. The female Oy, we read, be

comes a great grandmottler in 
two months. Why doesn't she aet 
her age, then, and go into retire· 
ment? 

Inspecta. Ba.e Sites 

Bear Admiral GreellllJade 

Rear Admiral John W. Green
sla.de, U. S. N., above, heads a. 
special board of navy and army 
experts which will examine lites 
for a United States aIr base on 

the Island of Bermuda. 

After twice zigUlgging in the hope • • • into my ears. I was just in time Hall an hour atter our first 
of finding the Italtan fleet, the Action came then at dawn to deaden the concussion of the I shells went screaming shoreward, 
ships headed in the direction of Wednesday. r let go of the rail second shell the British let loose. our gunners stopped and we 
Malta. A few houl'S later it took of my bunk and tumbled out onto My helmet bounced off and ftU I moved off. 

POPEYE 
THE BI'ii\1..E l3E1\NEEN ~ AND "Tf-IE ~ HAl!J6 
I'E> a-l, 'OUi' POF'E'Ie OO£:~ ~T .HAT '1'\0\1., 
~.~ ~ "~INl::I1l-E PlJ'£E 01' ~ 

I '5MJ..J '"fA Hli tJIE 
PAL, WItv\P'{! '1A 
aeTTER c.L.IMI! ON 
'1ER BICyC.Le 
'CAlhe I '"fAM 

--------.---------------------------------------------------
POOR WIMPY-AND HE'D 
.Jll'5f Rea:NEREO ~ROM 
i'I4E FIR:<:" BLOW 

Daily Iowan Want Ads D • • . -
ROOMS FOR RENT 

• • • • 
* * * 

• 
HOUSES~ALE OR RENT 

• • • • • 
* * * , 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

FOR RENT-Two double rooms FURNISHED 6 room house. Close LAUNDRY don e reasonably. 
Cor men. Dial 4926. to campus. Garage. Dial 7527. Called for and delivered . Dial 

ROOMS FOR RENT- Double and FURNISHED 6 room house. Close 9_1_7_2_. __________ _ 
single. Garage. 713 E. Washing- to campus. Garage. Dial 7527. WANTED-Laundry. Dial 9288. 
ton. 

FOR RENT- Large Cront J'oom
priYate bath--compJetely LUI'

nished. Dial 9681. 

FRONT STUDIO room with ad-
joining dressing room. Inner

spring mattress-Attractively fur
nished-4 blocks from campus
Entertainment privileges in own 
room. Graduate or professional 
woman preferred-Dial 7527. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
3 ROOM apartment and 2 stu

dent rooms. Close in. Dial 2682. 

NEWLY DECORATED 4 room 
apt. Furnished or unfurnished. 

Dial 4357. 

FOR RENT- Modern 3 room fur
nished apartment. Close to town. 

Bath, Frigidaire, garage. 609 E. 
Bloomington. 

MALE HELP WANTED 
OPPORTUNITIE& for young men 

and boys. Make money in your 
spare time. See Circulation Mana
ger James Nelson at Daily Iowan. 

WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. I 
Call for and deliver. Dial 6198. 

'PANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Sh1rta 10c. Free tfeUvery. 316 N 

Gilbert. Dial 2248 

BUSINESS TRAINING WANTED - Students' laundr) 
ACTUAL BUSI'NESS TRAINING. Soft water U$ed. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. Typing, shorthand, accounting, 
office procedure. Enroll now. Dial FOR SALE 
4682. Brown's Commerce College. 

PLUMBING 
CORONA PORTABLE typewriter. 

2 years old. Good condition. Dial 

PLUMBING, HEATING, A III 5150. 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. low. ======================== 

City Plumbing. Extra large selection of Decora-
tive Pin-it-up lamps - 15 dif

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT" \ ferent uses in your home - as 
'.ng. fw'r.:::e cleaning tlD~ reo low . as $1.14. Includes Mazda 
pair~ng 01 all ltincts. Schutlper1 Lamp bulb. 

and Koudelka. Dial 464n. IOWA CITY LIGHT & 

WANTED - PLUMBING ANl:l 
heating. Larew Co. 22'1 & 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

POWER CO. 

MOVING 
.. ------------------

BRICK BRADFORD 

f'S BRICK 
NEARS 

ThtE 
FLEEING 
GUNMAN 

A 
FRIGHTENED 

JACI(-

I 
~ 
E 
It. G.B. 
H 

• THREE OR four room furnished 
or unfurnished apartment. 125 

S. Clinton. 

TRANSPORTA.TION FURNITURE MOVING. Dial 9696. 
Maher Bros. Transfer. 

, RABBIT 
BOUNDS 
INTO HIS 
HORS£~ 
PATH 

83 8 
20 15th 
16 16 
04 17 \! 
85 20 
19 28\! 
31 38 

I 3 
7-1 

.a 5 

IE 
ct. G.B. 
81 
66 2 
65 2 
45 4\! 
19 8 
23 20th 
17 21'h 
79 25'h 

• 
7 

J 
;ton 1-1 
(ni~t) 

'rObable 
day: 

a (2)

irnmCJIS \. 
~ HlFe 

-FreP'1I \ 
11) V" 

_ Allen 

ATTRACTIVE furnished apart
ments. $32 tu $45. 1025 E. 

Washington. 

FOR RENT- Furnished apart
men ts. Dial 5192 betw en 6 and 

9 p.m. Dial 9681 during day. . 
FOR RENT- 3 room apt. $40 fur

nished-$35.00 unfurnished
Electric refrigeration and auto
matic heat. Dial 9681. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RA'rE 

l or 2 days-
IOc per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line pel' day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line p r day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad- 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
essenger Service Till 5 p .m. 

Counter Service Tnt 6 p.m. 

Responsible 101' one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be coI led in 
before 7 p.m. 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER ... 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a. Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial - 3131 -Dial 

DIAL 6694 

THOMPSON'S 
FOR 

EXPERT MOVING SERVICE 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, pack· 

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and long distance 

hauHng. Dial 3388. 

L.ANDLADIES! 

It's Your Move! 
Rent Your Rooms Now! 

thru 

Daily Illwan Want Ads 
DIAt 

• 

ETTA KETT 

G·G-GOSH .~ 
1"1"5 REALLV 

OuT ! .. -
W.HEN VOU 

BEGAN TO PUll 
MV EARS 
STA~TEO 

CLOSING 
• L}KS " A 

ORAw-STRII'4 
pLiR~ ! 

VOl!> TOOI\ IT 
SW!L~ , 1<:10 ' •• • 
OON'T MINO TH' 
KICK I ~v& 
VOIj, •••••• THA,. 
WAS TO TAKE 

,.~' l'I.AV AWAv 
l'l'IONI TH ' 

VANK! 

JU5T I>. MOIo'\(!:I,)"f! 
AFTE~ 1t\"T ORDER 
VJl\AT ARe TilE ornSR. 
GIR.l..S TAKltJGo AL.Ot-I6~ 

0IrAR. 1'40,0.1-1- WHY 
CAN'T "It)U !<NOCK A 
f-IAIL. OUT INs-re:AD OF ; 
IN WI-IEN You I-Ili IT 
ON -rHg HEAD,· ? 
.sIlO. w·.,Vt4t) Gil'NBoY, INNN. 

~ ~ -.u..o,. .. HOW ---- -_ ..... 
J 
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Sees Battle for Britain Becoming More Inte'nse Senator Burke Challenges Senator to Explain 
Support for F. D. R. After Opposing Third Term 

By EDWARD E. BOMAIl 
Winston Churchill characterls

tleaUy buoyed Britain's spiriLi 
just as the signs multiply that 
England may be raCing immediate
ly the most severe ordeal thus far 
of the air war. 

The prime minister's wllrning 
to prepare for heavier bombing 
attacks, voiced following Adolf 
Hitler's threat to "erase" British 
cities, was hardly needed to sug
gest that the battle of Britain is 
approaching greater intensity. 

Albert Burkley, Noel Harrison 
Named Defendants in $40,000 
Damage Suit by S. A. Cook .. . 
Petition Enumerates 
Four Charges Lodged 
Against Defendants 

Air raid alarms disrupted tem- . Alb t B kl d NIH . 
porarily the house of commons er ur ey an oe Ilrrl-
session to which he reported optl- son, owner and manager of the 

, mistically on the state of the cop- Burkley Hotel In Iowa City, were 
fllct. Across the channel at Ger- named defendants in a $40,000 
man airports in France, intense damage suit tiled in the Johnson 
activity pointed possibly to mass . . 
onslaughts on a larger scale than county district court yesterday 
yet seen. afternoon by S. A. Cook of Iowa 

Almost as Churchill spoke, the City. ' 
admiralty announced the destruc- The suit, accoramg to the peti
tion of two more destroyers and tion, involves false lind untrue 
damage to a third. In the Medl- larceny charies, false arrest, ma
terranean, MussoJini's high com- Jicious prosecution, and libel in 
mand claimed damage by bombs connection with the arrest of the 
to six warships. plaintiff and his son. Leo Cook. 

At sea and in the air the Ger- at Farmington, Mo., on Jan. 4. 
man attacks were a.ided by the 1940. 
most perfect welltber in weeks. Both the plaintiff and his son 
"Hitler weather," it is termed in were employed by the defendllnts 
Berlin. favoring an. invasion, the as general repair men for the 
danger of which the prime minis- Burkley properties in Iowa City 
ter felt impelled again to warn up to Dec. 10, 1939, when both 
was not past. resigned after Harrison, who is 

Despite these blows, Churchill the voluntary legal guardian for 
all but put a new complexion on Burkley, notified them thllt one 
the war's outlook with estimates of the two would have to be re
and disclosures which co&ld not leased. Rather than break up their 
have failed to cause his hearers' working combination, both quit 
optimism to soar. the Burkley employ. 

The announcement which he Traveled Throurh South 
saved to the last, that naval Thereafter. according to the pe-
strength in the eastern Medlter- titlon filed by Atty. Paul A. Ko
ranean had been almost doubled rab of Iowa City, the plaintiff and 
by reinforcements which defied hIs son engaged in a business of 
Italy's bombers. shed some reveal- their own w~ich took them tra
ing light on the obscure situation veling through the. southern states, 
on this important front. until their arrest on Jan. 4. 

That the force steamed unchal- Missouri State police arrested 
lenged almost within sight of the plaintiff and his son at Farm
Sicily and reinforced beleagured ington, Mo.. on authority of an 
Malta enroute hints strongly that Iowll City police radio broadcast 
tbe Mediterranelln remains fllf chargIng the plaintiff with lar
from an Italian lake. ceny on informlltion filed by the 

As to the air war at home, defendants. 
Churchill presented claims that According to the first count of 
conflicted in vital particulars with the petition. the plaintiff asks 
German contentions that the nazi $5,000 for "loss of time, worry, 
air force already has won supre- and inconvenience" while he was 
macy and that Britain could not lodged for 72 hours in the Farm
survive another two weeks of ington, Mo., county jail, and 
hammering. $5.000 for false and untrue chllrges 

The aerial conflict, he said, hilS with malicious Intent to injure the 
been far less severe than antici- plaintiff. The plaintiff asks $5,000 
pated. in actual and $5.000 in exemplary 

Britain, the prime minister pro- damages for false arrest in the 
claimed, will not shrink from the second count. and the same two 
"contest of nerves lind will power amounts for malicious broadcast
and endurance," which Hitler had ing of the tilise charges in the 
suggested was in the making. third count. 

As grimly hopeful a prospect liS According to the petition, the 
Churchill painted. he still might defendants, after the arrest and 
have added strokes which he omit-
ted. One was the arrival of the release of the plaintiff, libeled 
largest contingent of Canadian him by writing letters to him ac
troops yet to land, including the cusing him of larceny and of be
first graduates of the empire air ing a thief as well as being un
training scheme to which the RAF worthy of receiving unemployment 
~ looking for relief for hard- compensation under the Iowa law 
pressed air lighters. for which he was eligible. The 

Another was an American dis- same two $5,000 amounts in ac
patch stating that an unimpeded tual and exemplary damages are 
tour of the busy midlands manu- asked for in the fourth count. 
facturing city of Manchester flliled 
to show a single factory struck 
by a bomb, and that Birmingham 
appeared almost as unscathed. 

Rumania-
(Continued From Page 1) 

shelter, and many were injured in 
the scramble. 

The. iron guardists had gather
ed in iront of the National thea
ter at the precise hour of the out
breaks of last Tuesday night. in 
which shots were fired at a light
ed window of the palace where 
the king was in residence. 

Suddenly, the gendarmes spr.ng 
from hiding. fixing their bayonets 
and unlimbering machine - guns 
and gas equipment. The iron 
guardists stood firm. 

People Tramplecl 
One of them, standing near thIs 

correspondent, wrested a bayonet
ed rille from a lIendanne al'ld 
threw it on the ,round. I saw 
many people trampled. A man in 
a sidewalk cllfe sank to the ter_ 
race, his head split open by a 
hurled chair. 

Leaders of the shoutinll crowd 
argued at lehgth with army of
ficers. who finally a,reed to let 
the demonstration cOl'ltlnue. 

But just then. two armored cars 
spurting hard streams of water 
from their revolving tun-eta roll-

Nazis Clear Channel Zone 
LONDON (AP) - The Daily 

Mail said today it had learned 
that the Germans had ordered 
French civilians to move out of 
French channel ports and a 30-
mile wide strip of the coast to 
prevent sabotage and spying on 
military preparations. 

ed up. Young guardists rUllhed 
upon them, throwing cafe chairs. 

Four men climbed to the top 
of one of the machines and took 
control of the protruding nozzles. 
As the car raced down the street 
they turned the water loose upon 
the nelltby buildings. 

Streets Barred 
, All streets were occupied by 
the military and civilians were 
barred from them. More than an 
hour after the central riot had 
been halted sporadic fighting still 
was going on in other parts of the 
city. 

One iron guard 1st. who seemed 
no more thap 17 years old, called 
to me as he ran panting down the 
street with a bayonet at his back' 

"Come around tomorrow night 
-same time, same place. This is 
only the beginning!" 

At the approach of midnight. 
mllchlneguns were set up in front 
of the palace. where at dawn the 
king had given up substantially 
the last of his powers. 

Rome-
(Continued From Pilge 1) 

units turned their heavy guns on 
Scarpanto, southernmost of the 
Dodecanese group. 

The Italians acknowledged, only 
the wrecking of two of their 
planes on the ground from the 
air attacks and only "slight dam
age to civilian dwellings" and ci
vilian casualties from the shell
ing. 

"The intervention of our pur
sui t planes and anti-aircraft bat
teries soon repulsed the attack, 
shooting down seven enemy 
planes," the hIgh command said, 
and then. "with the enemy re
pulsed, our air forces began a 
counter-atttPck" in which "four 
ships were seriously hit and dam
aged and five pursuit planes shot 
down." 

Italian torpedoboats. 69 - toot 
craft with speeds up to 47 knots, 
"successfully" attacked a British 
cruiser and two destroyers in 
Case strait, southwest of Scllr
panto. One of them "tailed to 
return." 

Meanwhile, hundreds of miles 
away, near the western end of 
the Mediterranean, the hlgh. com
mand reported. two cruisers of a 
British unit "navigating off the 
Algerian coast" were hit with 
large caliber bombs by fascist 
fliers "and big flames were seen 
on the deck of one ot them." 

Four British planes were re
ported shot down in north Africa 
and one in east Africa, where the 
British raided the airfield at Ja
vello. 

London--
(Continued From Page 1) 

the day's third alarm-at 9:17 
p.m. 

Just a few hours earlier. par
liament had broken off its ses
sion for three-quarters of lin hour 
at the start of an afternoon raid 
in which strong formations of 
raiders struck at airdromes on 
both sides of the Thames estuary. 
The air ministry said they were 
driven back, but acknowledged 
that an "industrial installation" 
on the river was bombed and 
that some damage resulted. 

The nazis' attack tonight 
brought simultllneous clusters of 
searchlight beams In several 
areas, and thus it appeared that 
they had come in from a number 
of directions at once. 

Heavy bomb rumbles from the 
distance - formed a deep bass 

I undertone to the sharpest notes of 
the anti-aircraft artillery. 

Once a great glow sprang up, 
lighting buildings in sharp sil
houettes. Some observers thought 
it was an oil fire. 

Two hours after the beginning 
of the raid it still was in prog
ress. There were four heavy ex
plosions within 15 minutes. 

Nazi planes also were over the 
industrial midlands. the north
east. the northwest. southwest 
and Wales. 

The Germans raided the city's 
outskirts first at 10 o'clock in the 
morning. bombing and disrupting 
some communications in the 
southeastern metropolitan area 
before they were driven back by 
British fighters miles in the sky. 

Dangerous Convicts 
Aid in Rescue of 19 

TULSA. Sept. 5, (AP)-Seven 
convicts the government once con
sidered dangerous enough to send 
to Alcatraz helped rescue 19 per
sons, several of them women, 
from floodwaters of nearby Pole
cat creek. 

Guards unchained the long
termers. who were beIng trllns
ferred by bus from the San Fran
cisco Bay penitentiary to "an
other prison." and all joined in 
the rescue. \ --------------------------------------------------------7---------

· Says Schools Supply U. S. Radicals 
• • • • • • .. .. • 

Psychologist Asserts That Unemp loyment Causes Little Radicalism: 

STATE COLLEGE, Pa .• Sept. 
1\ (AP)-The principal source of 
An1erica's economic radicala Is 
prolonged schoolinll - not un
employment-the American 1181-
chological Ilssoclatlon was told 
today. 

Summarizlni a study of thou
sands of America's employed and 
unemployed, Dr. Goodwin Watson 
of Columbia university IIIlid "it Is 
all but universally alSUmed that 
the experience of belna unable to 
tilld jobs leads men and women 
to rebel llIalnat unjlUlt economic 
ordt'r." 

But facts show. he declared, 
thp.t the influence ot unerpploy
ment is neilligible. This il 10 
IItriklng that the real problem 11 
til find out why the unemplo)'ed 

BY BOWA,D W, BLAKESLEE 
AP Sc!Ieaee Writer 

are "so little radicalized by that 
experience." 

Penons without jobs · for two 
years were just as unaffected to
ward radicalism as those jobless 
for three months or less. 

One of the main factors caus
ina economic radicalism appeared 
to be &choollna, particularly in 
going to high school and college, 
the study showed. 

"ThOBe who carried on into 
graduate study," said Dr. Wat
IOn. include 10 times u Jarlle a 
proportion of radlcala as thOle 
who have barel)' flniBhed the 
.illhth lI1'ade. 

The most radical group found 
was clli8Sed a8 professional and 

sub-professional people, and the 
most conservative factory work
t:rs. Engineers and scientists 
were high in both radicals and 
conservatives with fewer neu
trals. 

The radical evidently is llkelv 
tt· be a well-balanced sort of per
son. ThIs study Investigated 11 

hypothesis that radicals might be 
persons with few unsatisfactory 
social and recreational interests. 

"The tests Ihowed, it any
thing." Dr. Watson Bald, "more 
radicals amona thOBe with the 
widest ranae of recreational In
terests, but the difference was 
unreliable." (Thla 1s, too small. 
to show much either way-) J 

Radicalism dropped rapidly 
with increasinc aae. 

Above Normal 
Mercury Climhs to 84 

Yesterday 

Iowa City's temperatures aver
aged slightly above normal yes
terday as the mercury climbed to 
a high of 84 degrees, one point 

Four Divorce 
Petitions Filed 
Final Day for Filing 
In Johnson County 
District Court Today 

• 
Bullitt A.sks 1 Berlin ... 

For Fairness I (Continued From Page 1) 

WASHINGTON. Sept. 5, (AP) 
- Senator Burkc (D-Neb) cha l
lenged othel" democratic senators 
today to explnin why thcy were 

A.mong Leaders Sept. 2 of two othcr d stroyers supporting President Roosevelt tor 
sunk-a total of six in the last re-el ction aItel' voting fOr a 1928 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5, (AP) few days. resolution opposing "third term 
- Democratic Leader Barkley (0- The 50 ovel"age dcstroyers re- for any president." 

ceived by Britnln from the United Sen a l 0 J' Ashurst (D-Ariz) 

above the normal high . Four di vorce petitions were filed 
Low reading for the day was 61 in Johnson county district court 

degrees, a lso ~bove the normal 10:", yes terday as the final day for fil
of 57 .. Readmgs. a year ago m ing of cascs for the September 
Iowll City, according t.o the we~th-I term of court approached. Today 
er bureau obser~atton station, is the final day for filing. 

Ky) made public today a request r States in return or western promptly announced thai hc would 
from William C. Bullitt, United jhemisPhere air and naval bases have to vote "for a third-termer 
States ambassador to France. that "might be of use only to covcr or a third-rater and so I must 
"all leaders of public opinion . . . the eventual glorious retreat of choose the third termcl'." 
attempt to stick as closely to fact the home flee I across the Allan- Majority Lellder Barkley (D
as possible" lind "Ilvoid imputa- tic," said Hitler 's newspaper. Ky) , who, like Ashurst. voted for 

were 81 degrees high and 51 low. Amelia Dull is seeking divorce 
tlons of low motives." Volklscher Beobachtcr. the 1928 resolution, replied that 

Barkley placed in the senate Admit Losses "wise men sometimes changc their 

J. C. Hughes 
Asks $1,600 
Files Petition in Court 
Asking Judgment 
Against Company 

J . Clark Hughes yesterday filed 
ing judgment of $1,600 against the 
in gjudgment of $1,600 against the 
Washington National Insurance 
company, a corporation. 

Aiccording to the petition , 
Hughes states he purchased from 
the insurance company an acci
dent benefit policy which provided 
for payment of $50 per week in 
case of an accident disabling the 
policy holder. 

On Nov. 2'9. 1939, the plaintiff 
states. he was injured totally dis
abling him for a period of 27 
months. He claims he was with
in the meaning and provisions of 
the contract of 'insurance and that 
he fulfilled all requirements. 

The amount asked is the pay
ment for the period during which 
Hughes was disabled and he asks 
for 5 per cent interest from Sept. 
4, 1940, as well as costs of the ac
tion. Attys. Messer, Hamilton and 
Cahill filed the petition. 

Christensen 
Files Suit 
Names Mary Bolhel, 
Norwood Bothel As 
Defendants in Case 

Carl Christensen as plaintiff 
yesterday filed a damage suit ill 
district cOWlt naming Mary Bothel 
and Norwood Bothel as defendants. 

Christensen claims that on July 
19, 1940, he was driving on a road 
north and east of Cedar Valley 
when the Bothel car, d riven by 
Mary Bothel, forced his auto from 
the road causing it to overturn 
several times in a ditch and burn. 

He accuses the defendants of 
permitting an auto owned by Nor
wood and driven by Mary Bothel 
to be operated in a careless and 
negligent manner so as to cause 
damage to the plaintiff's car. 

He ar,'{s $250 damages for his 
auto and for a passenger, Willis 
MCintzer, riding with the plain
tiff he asks $1,500 damages. The 
petition states that Meintzer suf
fered deep cuts and severe bruises 
reqUiring medical attention and 
that he was Ilnable to work for 
an extended period of time. 

Total damage asked Is $1 ,750 to
gether with the costs of the ac
tion. Atty. D. C. Nolan filed the 
petition. 

from George R. Dull in one of the 
petitions filed yesterday. Accord
ing to the petition, the couple was 
married in Johnson county on 
Dec. 6, 1917, and four children 
have been born to the couple. 

The pl ai ntiff explains that in 
April, 1936, she brought a simi
lar action against the defendant 
on grounds of cruel and inhuman 
treatlnent but that the court dis
missed the case. . 

She asserts in the petition that 
she has supported three of the 
four children since July, 1938. 
Atty. W. F . Murphy filed the peti
tion. 

record a letter from Bullitt to (The J3ritish admiralty admitted minds. iools never do." 
Genevieve Clark Thomson, New the sinking of the Ivanhoe and Ashurst, chairman oC the sen
Orleans, La.. newspaper writer Esk. but said the Express was safe ate judiciary committee, touched 
and sister of Senator Clark (0- in port, though damaged . Ob- off an hOUl"S debate on the "third 
Mo), reviewing the ambassador's servers credit Britain now with term" issuc by announcing the· 
objections to published reports by 200 or more destroyer3, though hearings by a judiciary subcom
Mrs. Thomson and an exchange she has admitted losing 32 since mittec, headed by Scnator Burke. 
ot fetters between them previous- the start of the war.) on th e question of limiting a pres i-
ly placed in the record by Clark. Following up Hitler's threat dent to a Single. six-year term. 

The ambassador denied that he yesterday to give more than he The Arizona senator recalled 
promised French officials that the receives, German planes were re- that Burke had introduced last 
United States would go to war ported aiming principally at Big- year a proposed constitutional 
against Germany if France did . gin Hill and Kenley. suburban amendment limiting presidential 

"This is a time when it is again London airports. Twenty British tenure to a single six-year term, 
true that 'if we don't hang to_ planes were reported shot down and then, aeter thl! nomination of 
gether, we shall hang separately·... in the first hours of the attack. President Roosevelt for a third 
the Ilmbassador stated. HUlre Fires term, had decided to hold hear-

. Lucille . Good~ . "There are questions of the ut- DNB •. official news . agency. ings. Burke has announced his 
LUCille Goody IS askmg dIvorce most gravity to our country to be elabo;at1Og upon . the hlg~ com-, support for Wendell Wilikie, the 

from Rob~rt J . Goody ~n ~rounds discussed and no one can object ~and. s ~ommunlque, sald laat republican nominee. 
of desertion, . The ylamttff asks to honest disagreement and honest rught ~ raids started huge flrcs at Democratic Leader Barkley and 
temporary alunony m the amount I discussion, but I am sure you will the big harbors and munitIons Senator Byrnes (D-SC), frequent 
of $50 per month to be secure,d, agree with me that this is a time I plants at LIVerpool, Swansea ~nd White House con~ultant, question
by attachme~t of the defe':ldant s for scrupulous fairness between Bnstol on the west, d~t.r~cbon ed the authority of the Burke sub. 
property whIch. s~e lists m the Americans." of docks and harbor faCIlities lit committee to hold the hearings. 
petlt.lOn as consistm? of an auto- Hull and Great Yarmouth on the They said the group had once re-
mobile and $1.800 10 cash. She east. hard hits on the south coast ported to the full committee and 
also asks permanent alimony The wife of a westerner claims at Weymouth and. Poole harbors. argued that the subcommitte~ had 
amountmg to $50 per month. The he charged her five dollars weekly and fur.ther bombmg of London's then automatically expired. 
court yesterday granted t~e at- for room and board throughout great Tilbury docks and the gov- "I am astonished" Burke told 
tachment of the property In se- their married life. There's a won- ernment wharves at Chatham. h ' d t ' ·t.' H d 
cur'lty for the all·mony. IS em ocr a IC. cn ICS.. e rea a 

derful idea the ex-sultan 6f Tul'- d f th t f f 
Woodye Hooton key overlooked. Tecor 0 e.lr ':0 es m avor 0 

In a third divorce action Woodye VaudevllJe Veteran Dies t?e 1928 antI-thIrd term resolu-
Hooton seeks separation from I HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Arthur tlOn. . 
Rollie Hooton on grounds of cruel The Arctic ocean is socalled Taylor Stone. 56, veteran of vau- The Ncbrask~. senator adm.ltted 
and inhuman treatment. Accord- from the Greek arctos, a bear, deville and a character actor in that the deCISIOn of .Preslde~t 
ing to the petition. the couple was referring to the northern con- silent pictures, died of a heart a1:- Ro~sev('1t to ac~ept a third noml-
married in Ottumwa on Dec. 27 stelJation of the Great Bear. tack yesterday. natlon cilused him to call for pub-
1935.' lic hearings on his resolution. He 

She asks custody of two chil- That New England farmer who promised he would raise the third· 
dren, 3 and 2 years of age. $50 The poppy has been known raises and sells 50,000 frogs a year term issue in the senate, in 
per month alimony and $40 since the days of the Sumerians, I' must admit his business is boom- speeches el~cwhere or "whenever 
monthly support for the children some five or six thousand years ing and croaking at the same I can gct a single pcrson to lis· 
as well as the costs of the action. betore Ch:rist. . time. ten." 
Atty. F. B. Olson filed the action. 

Maude Lint seeks divorce from 
Joe Lint in the fourth action filed 
yesterday. She charges cruel and 
inhuman treatment and asks $20 
monthly permanent alimony. Atty. 
Lee Farnsworth filed the petition. 

Engaged? 
Show Similarity At 

Marriage 

STATE COLLEGE. Pa .. Sept. 
5 (AP)-Engaged couples at the 
time of marriage seem to be 111-

most as much alike as brothers 
and sisters, Dr. E. Lowell Kelly 
of Purdue university reported to 
the American psychological as
sociation today. 

This similarity, showing the 
oppo'sites do not attract for mar.: 
riage, is based on 100 tests for 
physical and personality traits 
among 300 couples. 

For getting engaged. it appears 
there need be no similarity in 
such things as blood types, health 
adjustment. school marks, neu
rotic tendencies, introversion and 

, ONE DAY ONLY 

Draft Bill-· 
i extroversion, and masculinity 
or femininity. Dr. Kelly said. 1 Saturday~ Sept. 7 

But engaged couples are likely 
to resemble each other in things 
like age. church membership, 

an army of 2,000,000, and to be- amount and type of education, 
gin the construction of a two- social-economic status and to a 
ocean navy. The bill requires simi- lesser extent in intelligence. 
lar final senate approval before it height, hair color, eye color and 
goes to the White House. the age at which they had their 

(Continued From Page 1) 

Home Guard first date. 
o the r defense developments, There are two main reasons for 

meanwhile, found war depart- the similarities. Environment re
ment officials saying they would suIts in similar types of persons 
rely for the present on enough ti A d i . 
reserve officers volunteering for mee ng. .n e~e? w thm a 
active service without requiring I ~roup of irurly slm~ar persons, 
compulsory service under the na- ~ike tends to choose like for mat-

tional guard mobilization bill, and l:n=g=.============ 
Mayor LaGuardia of New York 
urging a senate committee to ap
prove the establishment of fed
erally equipped "home guard" 
units throughout the countrY, to 
repiace militiamen called to ac
tive service. 

House tempers were plainly on 
edge as the chamber resumed con
sideration of the conscription bill. 
There were short. sharp little ar
gwnents about obtaining time to 
speak, and assertions by each side 
that the other was showing an 
attitude of extreme intole(ance. 

Debaie Bitter 
Scornfully. Rep . Anderson (0-

Mo) said that to judge from the 
debate "anyone who suppotts this 
bill holds himself out as a great 
American. and anybody who is 
against this bill is not an Ameri
can but a [ifth columnist." 

Presenting his amendment, Re_ 
presentative Fish said its sole pur
pose WIlS to give the voluntary 
enlistment system an opportunity I 
to work before applying conscrip~ 
tion. 
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A FUR COAT .FOR EVERY _ ~URrOSE .. AT 
A PRICE TO FIT EVERY rURSE 

A triumph,nt saving opportunity unsurpassed in 
fur fashion offerings. This is your chance to reap 
rich dividends in Fur Coat nlues. Hurry to choose 

\ yours ,NOW, while we can guarantee these out. 
standing levings. 
A sm.1I deposit will hold your "Iection until wanted. 

)~ .... 
$135 vlllues .. " .... .:. •. , .. NOW $89 

$200 VII lues mmu"",' NOW $139 $325 vllluos .. .. .;,. .. ..... NOW $229 
$250 vlllues '''''., ...... ... NOW $16' $475 vllluos ....... ~ ....... NOW $329 

BUY NOW when prices .re lowest, quality highest and styles most variod. 

.rta'III' .... OIl-.r. A REPRESENTATIVE OF THE 
F.C .. t-Ytuwill ~. GREAT NORTHERN FUR CO. 
rlU VI I ""r.J 
tr ... ·hllIl ...... , 

OF NEW YORK 
(RElIA81E FURRIERS SINCE 1912) 
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